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Shortening the voyage between Europe 
and India by 3 000 miles, it revolution
ised trade with the Eiat. Great 
Britain, which had opposed the project, 
now that the canal was ccropleted, 
secured through the astuteness of 
Disraeli a controlling interest in it, 
which lei to her occupation ol Egypt 
in order to protect her interests in the 
canal. For ten peaceful years the 
great Frenchman erjiyed his well- 
earned fame, and if he could have died 
then, it would have been to escape 
great trouble and disaster with Ides of 
honor and prestige. It is sad when, as 
in the case oi our Canadian premier, 
just fallen, a man la taken а тау in 
what seesos the noonday ol his career, 
when hit work seems but half done; 
but it is infinitely sadder when a man 
outlives his renown and tarnishee the 
splendid reputation he he* made. In 
1879, when 76 у 
Leeeeps embarki 
undertaking of coloeaal proportions— 
the construction of a Panama Canal. 
No doubt the great idealist, ss he has 
been called, was honest in undertaking 
this later project as he had been in the 
othtr. He believed that it oould be ac
complished, but his faith seems to have 
been based rather on the conviction 
that nothing was impossible to his 
genius than on any sober calculation 
of the actual conditions and the re

lacked that suavity of manner and* bon
homie which contributes » much to the 
success of men like the life Sir John 
MacDonald in і Mr. Laurier; but in par
liamentary discussions, in dealing with 
legal, judical and political questions he 
exhibited ability of the highest order. 
Whether he possessed the kind of 
ability required to hold together for any 
great length of time the di'etse ele
ments of which governments In Canada 
are necessarily composed, is a question 
which will now remain unanswered. 
That, in his private life, his moral con
duct was above reproach and that in 
his public life he was personally incor
ruptible and sought to promote purity 
In tha administration of public aflaits, 
will be admlited by friend and foe. The 
Montreal WUnem. which in many re
spects wee not in sympathy with the 
late premier, says :

"His death will be a less to the coun
try ; be was personally pure, and we 
have no doubt that he did all short of 
resigning or smashing his narty to rid 
the government of corruption. . . . 
He was a man of great ability, and 

what he believed to b 
country.”

cellar Coprivi from the chancellorship 
was due to the lenient pofiby which he 
pursued toward the Socialists. Accord
ingly when the president of the Reich
stag called for cheers for the Emperor, 
the Socialist deputies kept their >eats 
and remained silent, and whet other 
deputies called upon them to "get up or 
get out," there were angry retorts from 
the Socialists. Whether the Etnperor'e 
"blood and iron" policy will bring 
about the end he desires remains to be 
seen. There ate those who fear for the

milted many sine. Ho wretched seul 
yet shrink from the dark abyss await
ing it, shoe Id It quit the shuddering 
body. Ah! what weald she 
she should venture sliced dkT

As Marlon looked вбе trembled A 
sigh ol tn« (Table sorrow end ten list usee 
from Him, upon whomebedld not date 
to look, real her beast.

Again, in her dream, Marion enw 
passing, one by onn, the dnegbteee <d 
many e< untitee. Havage, untaught, 
dean, some filled b«r with pi*?, 
with terror. Kacb one la passing turned 
and looked bee In the face,

"Who bath made us todlflee*”
"Why, why have you all things and

"Let us eat even lb# crumbs Umt tall 
from your table of peace."

"Three, and rrUe like throe, rang b 
her ears and assaulted her heart.

She turnrd and looked at bet Guide. 
He had forgotten her. Hie eyre, fell of 
pity and looging, were fixed upon the 
passing throng.

Even as she gated, He was gone, 
vanished from her sight. Hbe could ask 
nothing, but she knew in ker own son! 
that, if she would ofler gifts to the 
Lord, ehe must bring Him souls 
. When ehe awoke, she wept over her 
empty pome. Never again did hr* 
Christmas money flow only in the 
cuetomed channel. She gave to her 
friends, bnt she gave first to her Lord. 
She made first fer Him her little cake, 
no matter how small her handful of

in Ha’lfax, John 8. D. Thompson, then 
a promising young man, was a member 
of Brunswick Street Methodist choreb, 
as was his venerable father, a Protestant 
of the most stalwart North of Ireland 
type." It will appear to most I r tes
tante incomprehensible how a man of 
Mr. Thompson's mertal calibre, and 
with each snoeetry and early training, 
ooull honestly adopt the principles and 
practice of Roman Oathollclem. No 
doubt the new ralaticni into which he 
came at hie marriage had much to do 
In bringing about the change in his re
ligious views, but that the change wee 
eineeraly made and that be lived after
wards ae a devout Catholic, the re ap
peau to be no reason to doubt.

— The University of Cambridge has 
recently published a Syriac version of 
the four goepela which was discovered 
two years ago in the Monastery of 
Mount Sinai by Mn. Agnee 8. Lewie, 
an English lady. The manuscript dis
covered by Mrs. Lewis is believed to be
long to about 400 L d., but the transla
tion Itself is thought to have been 
made about a, d. 150. Like the Vatican 
and Binaitio manuscripts, this Syriac 
code omits the last twelve verses of 
Mark, the story of the woman taken 
in adultery, the doxology at the end of 
the Lord’s Prayer and some other pas
sages. It gives the name of Jesus to 
Barabbas, making Pilate say, “which 
will you that I release unto you, Jesus 
Bar-Abba or Jesus which is called 
Christ?’’ The version, however, shows 
traces of alterations to conform to the 
heresies which sprang up iti the early 
Christian centuries relative to the non- 
miraculous birth of our Lord. It reads, 
in Matt. 1: 16, "Jacob begat Joseph; 
Joseph (to whem was espoused the 
Virgin Mary) begat Jesus, who is called 
Christ. ’’ That t hese wtra alterations is 
apparent from the fact that many pas
sages which affirm the supernatural 
birth of our Lord ate left unchanged— 
for example (verse 18), “she was found 
with child from the Holy Ghost ;” and 
(veree 20) "that which is born of her is 
of the Holy Spirit." Despite these 
blemishes, the new version will rank ae 
one of the highest authorities among 
Biblical scholars.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS! the Mrs-
HESGER AMD VISITOR wishes to all its 
readers and friends.

—The Central Boptiet says : “Every 
man not only owes jt to himself to do 
the beet he can, bnt to help every other 
mm to do thebest he can. par neigh
bors would be much more agreeable if 
all their neighbors wire mere lovable. 
The noise which comes over the f<nce 
may be only an echo coming from 
home.'*

— It is related of Dr. Chalmiie that 
he Once, to the great surprise of every
body, succeeded in getting ao old infidel 
shoemaker to come to church, la en 
ewer to some one's enquiry as to how 
he had been induced to come, the old 
mao re: 
leather.
preacher bad employed the Indirect 
method and caught the shoemaker with 
guile. Had he tried either to drive or 
coax the man to church no doubt he 
would have failed.

— Important and voluminous addi
tions to the world's arobæologioal litera
ture me forthcoming as a result of ex
plorations on the site on the ancient 
Nifler, near Babylon. One volume, 
edited by Prof. Heilpricht, has already 
appeared, and it is stated that not lees 
than sixty volumes will be needed to 
complete the translators of the cunei
form writings discovered, rod for de
scriptive tod explanatory notes tod 

ays dealing with the discoveries. 
These writings, it is expected, will af
ford much information of great inter
est and value to archœological and 
biblical students.

— Great Britain and the United 
Stoles will each send a delegate to act 
with the commission appointed by the 
Sultan of Turkey, to investigate and 
aectrtoin the facte as to the Arménien 

I» outrages. The presence of delegates 
from these two governments on the 
commission should alf.rd assurance 
that the investigation will be more 
than a mere pretence. The person 
named as likely to be the representa
tive of the United States government 
in the matter is Mr. Milo A. Jewett, 
consul at Sivas, Armenia. He is the 
■on of a missionary and was born in 
Armenia.
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■рнK sudden death of the Premier of 
the Dominion has naturally given 

rise to much speculation as l > bis no- 
cess it and the reconstruction of the 
cabinet which the death of the Prime 
Minister ipso facto dissolved. The quee-, 
tion ol succession has been settled, foe 
the time being at all events, by the ap
pointment of the Hon. Mr. Bo well, the 
late Ministe r of Trade tod Commerce, 
to the premiership. The problem of 
reconstruction is yet to be worked ont. 
There is talk that Mr. В. B. Osier, of 
Ontario, may 
Minister of Ju 
Sir G. H. Tapper may be 
department of justice, in event of which 
it is supposed that Mr. Kenny, of Hali
fax, would become Minister of Marine. 
It is also mentioned as among the pos
sibilities that Governor Chapleau, of 
Quebec or Dr. Montague, M. P., lot 
Haldimand, Ont'., may one or both of 
them find seats in the Cabinet. It ap
pears to be settled that Mr. Bowell will 
continue in the Senate and that Mr. 
Foster will be the government leader In 
the House. v

It “Why moo hekanaabout 
The astute and tactful

plied

ear» of age, M. de 
ed upon another

ton
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good of the

CfR JOHN THOMPSON was born in 
the city of Halifax, Nov. 10, 1844. 

Hie father was John Sparrow Thom, - 
eon, who came to this country fr m 
Waterford, Ireland. J. 8. D. Thomp
son, was educated in Halifax schools, 
studied law in the office of Mr. Hen
ry Prior snd was called to the bar 
in 1865. He rapidly rose to distinc
tion in hie profession and in 1887 en
tered the provincial parliament as 
member for Antigonish and in connec
tion with the Conservative party, at 
that time in opposition. At the next 
general election his party was success
ful and Mr. Thompson became attorney 
general in the Holmes-Thompson 
government. A notable piece of legis
lation introduced by this government 
was the Municipal Corporation Act 
Voder the popular opposition which it 
suoused the government was defeated 
in 1882. Shortly afterwards Mr. 
Thompson was appointed a judge of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. In 
1870 he had been msriifd to a Misi 
Affleck of Halifax, a Roman Catholic, 
and then a year or two later became a 
member of that body. He had been 
roer.-d under Protestent influences, 
his patents being Methodists. In 1885 
Mr. Thompson resigned his judgeship 
to enter the Dominion parliament tod 
was made Minister of Justice, a posi
tion which be was specially qualified 
to fill. He was knighted in 1888 in 
recognition of services rendered in con
nection with the negotiation of the 
Chamberlain-Bayard Fishery Treaty 
in 1887. Aftefthe death of Sir John Mac- 
Donald in 1891, Sir John Them peon 
became the leader of the government 
loathe House, with Sir John Abbott in 
the Senate ss premier, and npen the 
death of the latter, Sir John Thompson 
became in name, what he had probably 
before been in reality—the head of the 
government. It is slated that the late 
premier had accumulated but little 
property and that hii sadden death 
leaves his family but poorly provided 
for. The British government will send 
the remains by a war vessel to Halifax, 
where they will find a resting place.

HE enter the Cabinet as
slice. It Is also said that 

called to thears
Idi- f1ПС

ich sources necessary fur overcoming the 
difficulties 
name and

to be encountered. His great 
/ fame led persons of all 

classes to invest their money freely in 
the scheme. He did not know, as he 
was in duty bound to know, the condi
tions of thé problem he had token in 
hand, and the kind of men who were 
associated with him iu the project. It 
is charitable, and probably just, to sup
pose that "the old man was blind to 
the^fact that in a few years his great 
pr jàet had become little more than a 
great swindle. He was the dupe of his 
own imagination of hie limitless faith 
in himself and of the crowd of schemers

Ycu know who ‘she" was—the one 
whose name the risefa Saviour speke In 
accents which have never ceased to 
echo with sweetness and blowing to 
womankind. She ha і run quickly Id 
tell the others of His empty tomb—not 
slowly cr languidly cxtld she go to 
bear such tiding as this, or to seek the 
help which she wanted to find Him 
whom her s< ul loved Can we de.ubt 
h fct Voe 'll ad Him. wh.n »be

hesrl fraSHtiie i>w_:i lips that He had 
indeed "risen, as h***irt" she ian yet 

quickly to tell the glad news?
Oh, that "гиіиіі'іЦ?.’" Would that we 

all did more of i; ! We walk so slowly, 
nay we creep, end even lie down on our 
.way, to make <ur Saviour known to 
those who are yet ignorant of Him. 
Why do we not run with the blessed 
message ? Are there not ee me that may 
wander away out of our reach befi r* 
they hear it, if wq lag so sadly in the 
telling ?

How little Mary knew of the deep, 
high meaning of the n*we ahs carried, 
beyond its glad signljcance to bersvlf’ 
We know something 
glorious hopes it infolds, of the light 
it sheds < n the darkness of the tomb, 
of the life from the dead that It brings 
to all who receive it. Yet w.tb all thle 
knowledge, so blessed tons,how rarely 
we “ran" to csrry It to thoee to whom 
it has not come'

The angel told the we man to “go 
quickly" to beat the glad K liter til
ings. Was theienn re resson f<r haste 
then than now* They bee emd to 
tell a fee waiting djeciplro ed the 
risen Redeem#r We tarry Is carry
ing the knowledge it Him P> a world 
lying in ein.

Oh, let it be e«kl of e.cb 
Christian finir», 'ehe runneth" to 
bring the glad message of redeeming 
,'ove to all who have not heard It '
" What was tbn first angelic wnd 

. That the etartlrd еЬи herd* heard?
‘ Fear not.' ' Belovi d It в mro м> yi 
Ae a Cftrie'теє meeaege most i

Aa true fur you ae It wee 1er them 
In the lonely field# і f Bethlel

■MV ti.-Jay. as It wee that

■ .t»l

^FFAIRS in Newfoundland ars In a 
condition of great disturbance. 

For several months paet the cclony has 
been afflicted with political difficult!»e 
of a serious character, and last week it 
experienced a financial panic In which 
several important business firms suc
cumbed and two banks, the Union and 
the Commercial, suspended payment. 
In the esse ol the last named the ius- 
pension is said to be permanent, but 
the Union bank is expected to resume 
pay m»nt after a few days. The Good- 
ridge govt r ment, which evidently did 
not enjoy the confidence of the 
people, has, on request of the governor, 
reti<ned. The real causes of the col
lapse in financial matters is not very 
apparent. It would appear, however, 
tev'lie the fact that the political diffi 
cullies and the business difficulties of 
the island are Intimately connected. 
The Credit system in Newfoundland 
whereby the people have been kept 
under the domination of the trading 
hcuus has wrought ranch evil; and it 
is to be hoped that the troables throng h 
which the cokny is now parsing may 
be preparatory to the establkhment of 
a sounder busineee basis.

і mind. If you 
ad to us or come 
iristmas presents 
save you money, 
parcels and over 
c to any place in

by whom he vu surrounded." The 
events connected with the Panama 
scandal ate matters of ■ > recent history 
as not to require reiteration here. That 
a man of so high purpose and remark
able genius and the authpr of to splen
did achievement should, In his extreme 
old age, be drigged down into disgrace, 
loaded with obhqiy by his own- 
countrymen, convicted of. felony and 
sentenced to imprisonment as such (a 
sentence Which, however, wss never 
carried into eflect ) is one of the saddest 
tilings in recent history.

ered Silk Hand- 
25 cents; plain, PASSING EVENTS.

— Following is, in brief, the ptc- , . _
gramme published by the Krangelic.1 T 0Di wbloh occured ,t wlnd.
Alliance to, tie week ol praye, : <Qt w<dn,,d.y ц,., c.me

Text for Sunday, Jan. 6, "They that a „reBt and painful surprise to the peo- 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their • , ..
strength.''—(Isa. 11: 81.) ' Ple of thl* ї*»»1®101»- Frem hU *p-

Monday, Jan. 7, Humiliation and pearance Sir John was generally taken 
Thanksgiving. to be a man of robust constitution, and

Tuesday, Jan. 8, The Church Uni- jt wse gnppœed by most ,persors that,
"wAdneedey, Jen. 9, Nétions end their *P‘rt b«1"8 eomewhet jad'd from 
Rulers. overwork, he was in the enjoyment of

Thursday, Jan. 10, Foreign Missions, vigorous health. Bnt since his death it 
Friday, Jan. 11, Home Misai >na. has transpired that it was known to the 
Setmdey, Jin. 12, t'mille* mid preml„., inllm„, f,[endi tb.t to, »m.

time past the condition of hie health 
has not been satisfactory, and one of his 
objects in visiting Europe at this time 
vras to consult specialists in reffrence 
to a disease that was preying upon his 
system. His health 
as he had hoped ; his 
vised rest, and it islaid that і» was his 
desire as soon as possible to return to 
Cansda. Rest to one in each a position_ 
whether st home or abroad, is well nigh 
impossible. Sir John had been particu
larly active during the recent weeks 
spent in England and on the continent, 
and there Is little doubt that his sadden 
and untimely decease is to be charged 
to overwork. He htd been attending 
public meetings in London in reference 
to Canadian alia
evening had addressed the Colonial 
Icstitnte in respect to matters dealt 
with by the Ottawa conference. It was 
rt marked on that occasion that Sir John 
appeared unwell, and he abbreviated 
hie remarks on the plea of indisposi
tion. The next day, in company vvlth 
Lard Ripon and other imperial minis
ters, the premier, apparently in good 
health, visited Windsor for the purpose 
of taking the oath of office ss a mem
ber of the Privy Council, and was re
ceived by the Queen. After these cere
monies he lunched with the ministers, 
and during luncheon was suddenly 
taken ill. A few minutes afterwards he 
expired. The Queen is said to have 
been much moved by the sad event, and 
sent to Lady Thompson, at Ottawa, a 
message of personal sympathy. The 
death o? the Canadian premier caused 
a profound sensation in London, and 
many messages of condolence were re
ceived from eminent persons by Sir 
Charles Tapper. Men of All parties will 
agree that the taking away of Sir John 
Thompson in the midst of his years 
and hû fame is a serions loss to Canada. 
It is probably true that Sir John had 
little love for the business of politics. 
He wss not a born manager of men. He

n Kid Gloves,
$1.
h Kid Gloves,

es 25 c. to бос all 
Hose 25c to90c ДуЕ are inclined to believe that Dr.

Sârgent, director of physical 
training at Hirvard, is quite right In 
insisting, as he hrs done in a r/oent 
issue of the Graduait? Magazine, that 
the physical education provided f.r in 
the gy mnaaium should be lcccrporated 
in the curriculum and made a regular 
part of the college course. Dr. Sargent 
would have the physical training work 
put upon ihe same level as the studies 
of the class room, requiring the stu
dents to devote at least four hours a 
week to physic a1, culture, with appro
priate examinations, the results being 
marked, as in the caie of'other exami
nations, in reference to a drgre-. It 
should be recognized in the training of 
young men and women for the work oi 
life that a well-developed and healthy 
physique is scarcely less important 
than a well-trained mind, and that a 
strong and cultured intellect united to 
a wesk snd diaessed body is terribly 
handicapped in the great race. Dr. 
Sargent states that only about half of 
the three thousand students at Harvard 
made use of the gymnasium. Many 
students are not disposed to take much 
physical exercise, and the lets one 
takes the less he is inclined to take. 
When students, of both sexes, are re
quired, as a 001 ditiofl of obtaining de
grees, to carry on, under competent in
struction, the work of the gynmaéium 
hand in hand with the work of the 
cleas 10am, а moie valuable all round 
class of graduates will be the result.
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іxt for Sunday, Jan. 13, “Always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.”— 
1 Cor. 15: 58.

Те

W. B. M. Ü. Ї
—Probaiily the highest and meat 

conspicuous hat in the world is the 
broad-rimmed piece of head-gear at
tached to the colossal bronxз statue of 
William Penn which has recently been 
elevated to the top of the tower of the 
new City Hall of Philadelphia. The 
distance from the hat to the ground is 
nearly 550 feet, and it is said to be 
visible at a distance of twenty miles. 
There is no particular objection to a 
high hat under such circumstances 
provided/ it is well fastened on, but 
when thé high hat is on the head of a 
lady who sits in church directly be
tween you and the minister, the case Is 
different.

— The writer ofan editorial para
graph in the Christian Standard “b aa the 
good fortune to be present at the 
Crystal Palace in London when with 
such extraordinary splendor the 
opening of the Suez Canal was there 
celebrate!, ani a reception given to 
Count de Lessepe, whose genius con
ceived, planned and carried through 
that great enterprise. Thoee who on 
that cccaeeion saw the name of the 
great engineer shine forth in letters of 
fire during the pyrotechnic display, 
can hardly have anticipated a day to 

, come when the glory of it should be 
clouded, ae so many great names are 
given up to dishonor, at least for the 
time. This proved to be the fate In re: 
serve for De Lessepe, though probably 
not so much by his own fault as was at 
one time supposed.”

— The question, we believe, wee dis
cussed some time ago whether or not 
8lr John Thompson was himself ever a 
member of a Methodist church. The 
following sentence from Dr. La them’s 
pen in the Halifax Wesleyan should 
settle that matter: “Daring an early 
paste rate of the editor of the Wesleyan

MOTTO FOR THE TEA*:
Be ye *t mng therefor* and let not your hand* 

be weak tor your work «ball be rewarded."

Contributor» to this column will please wi
ll reas Mrs. J. W. Manning, 8L John Weat,N.B

PRAYER TOPIC FOR DECEMBER.
For the missionnrlo* at Vlilanegmm, that 

their faith mil not and that ibc seed *0» u there 
may br>ng forth an abundant harvest.

For weak and discouraged workers In Aid 
Societies and MUslon Bands In the home land.

A Christmas Dream.

Amoug the cushions by the glowing 
grate Msricn was fset asleep. Chiist 
mas shopping had tired her out. She 
had planned snd worked for days, snd 
her closet wse fall of pretty gifts, dt- 
signed to give s pleasant inrprise to 
many friendt. She thought her work 
wss denè. But as ehe slept ehe 
dreamed.

One stood by her aide. He railed 
her by name, He took her by tbehsnd. 
She conld not fail to know Him. It 
was her blessed Lcrd snd Saviour.

‘•Yqtvhsve made gifts for many," 
He aaid^ hsve you provided aught for 
me ?"

Marion’s heart sank before this ques
tion. It was true ! She had forgotten 
her Lord. Yet she txk courage, and 
asked the old, bid qutstion :

"Hew, Lord, can I give anj thing to 
Tbecf'

"Atiae, He anawirRi; “walk with 
Me and bfhold gift# for which !( tong- 
gifts "within the power of every cbllJ 
to give.”

In her dream, Marlon stood in a dark, 
fool courtyard. Л girl no older then 
herself, with her head shaved snd the 
marks of many bruises on her half- 
naked body, crouched in a corner. 
Miserable, abused, tormented, she was 
00 the point of taking htr own life. 
She had no friend in earth or heaven ; 
why should she live? She had

had not improved 
physician had ad-3YKEMAN

:o..
: 78,

ST. J0H*, H.B
J^ERDINAND de LE33EP3, who died 

on the 7th of the present month 
at the age of 89 yean, was one of the 
most notable men of the century. He 
wae of noble birth and endowed by 
nature with splendid ability. “Inher
iting a powerful physique and immense 
vitality, abstemious and temperate in 
his habits, of great will power and al
most inexhaustible personal' resource, 
with the audacity of an idealist and 
the skill cf a diplomatist," M. de Les- 
eepe would seem to have been a man 
raieed up by Providence to execute a 
project which men of scientific and 
practical wisdtm united in declaring 
impossible, the construction of the 
Sate Canal. . M. de Lessepe was no 
master of scientific or of pra 
ginecring. He wss an idealist, an en
thusiast and a diplomatist. He con 
oeived that a Saex Canal could and 
should be constructed. He had bound
less faith in his project and in himself. 
He knew how to persuade men and to 
inspire them with some measure of the 
confidence which he himself felt in his 
undertaking. So in spite cf Ihe ridi
cule of engineers, the distrust of capit
alist tod the opposition of govern
ments, after fifteen years of indefatig
able^ flort, de Lessepe' scheme was real
ised and the Sues Canal became an 
accomplished fact. This was In 1869, 
when de Ltaeeps was 65 years of age. 
The event brought him a world-wide 
reputation and covered him with glory. 
The canal proved a great success.
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ctical en- H« comro, the best beloved

^HE new Reichstag building at Ber
lin which was formally opened two 

weeks ago by the Emperor isa fine etinc- 
ture, of which the Gtrmsn people are 
proud. The corner stone was laid ten 
years ago by Empvror William I. The 
ccs'. thus far is ovqr 17,000.000, and the 
building is not yet complete. The first 
meeting of the Reichstag in its new 
building was a stormy one. The Social
ists, who form a strong faction in the 
body, were in an angry mood, induced 
by the introduction, of a bill of a string
ent character directed against them, 
along with the well-known and declared 
opposition to them of the Eoperor, and 
their belief that theRemoval of Chan-

Rude

rnltnred and eivaga, r rally aw? elate 
Wurshl|.theH»«v nly ItiBg, eeeth h.»*

-W И, Ft#

I
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SC0VERY. For Umttpy t ultdreo
Hooey Balaam.

Foe Spaa modi, t'uughe - Ml nee,Ге 
Hooey Baissai.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. . December 19
Deeenin particular. T hoye hie remark, “if 

it il ж B. Y P. U. all right,*1 oontains 
no earraiam or insinuation. Tried and 
true leaders of the В«list newts in 
Canada and in the Unit'd 8lat*s, both 
south and north, and wtst and east, 
have claeped hands, and with united 
hearts are marching ‘‘shoulder In 
shoulder" in this branch «if lira m-v» 
ment known aa the "B. Y I U." 
('resident J.- B. Grubttll, l),"l’, of ■ 
Mermr Unlvrrwity, Mec m,*(ia , beys la 
the Trtne llaptUl 81'чиічг.І «of N«»« "U ' 
‘We hate now a great ш<>*гюмі( ae- 
distinct as was the rtumlay eoboulrw the 
misai і шагу >ао*еп««и.1 wb* IW*** was 
in the ш nltb of hie Mlo It is the 
Young People's movemeni The pria 
ciplrs of it l ih* B Y l l | base be» h 
adopted and approved Ky nearly *****

They are aoufed. Th» Work le he.l 
means meek fie the futaie < »»•
char* he* and at least e 

table brethren
■

ment. How bee It been treated

have witms«ed Christians 
1 hom'd while her pn.st 

, for any one tc

began, to a well-ordered pleseant com
pound; or in superintending the erec- 
ti'*n of mteelon buildings, o ten stand
ing on the wails throughout the day in 
the glaring heat, urging on and assist
ing In the 4vrk us in pattern, devoted 
e vane » , * і і »t .... I,g tbe pooreet 
and in the tie «■' par'» .1/ his field,
I was elw.i# held, sell
eactllelwg Hi МИ "І faltblulwewe

hue bw. tbe w»wt

‘"Hf
"lagr «JW wlatilf.*! and Mm
II i.a»l ms -e tees Init *et

esteem* IIwm* he wee able to 4o 9»

their sanction to this new religious 
festival. Fitting close of a Sunday 
service in the cathedral, when baskets 
lull oi Tyndale’s Testament were emp
tied noon tbe fire. Such was the recep- 
li ш England’s first printed Testament 
received at the hands of the Roman 
church. These 
monitim of tbe 
which men and 
fog having or 
Bible.

Orei

many land* 
tortured and borL _ 
hood watched the agony 
he in doubt. Spain, 
Neth
land, this ii 
all three lands, 
kept only above.
It urban Catholic fury 
ret'«t that Protestante 
victim*. F. 
fession of the ert 
that page in hist

OBTAINKD AT A (IRKIT PRICE.
I| BY UEV.T e. ïlABTLETr, PR0VIDE5CE R I

What is well known wlllsoon became 
but little known, if no care l* takt n to 
keep it in mind. Such apology, if 
му at all is needed, will be enough to 
justify e une occasional reminder of a 
stormy age. In its passage from the 
claseic tooguM Into Engl ehepeecn, the 
Bible encuiunt» red a storm.

OI the mihtoia who now read the 
simple and Impreesiv 1 language of the 
Bible, few ir re- ns bave lu mind that 
they have before them, not the ekset 
words of the sacred writers, but a 
translation of those Words luto a 
mod»m language, t here are reminders 
enough .4 tbe original tongues,

title
fri<|<ieot fflffrencee to 11

to doubt. Spain, France, the 
Lherlands, Austria, Italy and Eng- 
d, ibis is a formidable list, but in 

mirtyis, the full coun\ 
have fallen before 

It is vain to 
ain their 

m ide c >n- 
look upon

Thennltkw

аеи^іуиЙх
tirée gave awfol pte- 

largf r burning piles, in 
women were soon to die 
selling or loving the lr.»testauts have I * the people sod 

*i • 4M as* •*. k "to 
to elaleiw,"

they l
l b shsreal names belong to Oils age of tbe 

English Reformation, names great as 
the world counts greatness, others 
t rester yet to the estimation of heaven, 
though вите of them have no smaihet 
memorial among men. Tbe persecutors 
thought that they measured their task; 
tbev llittle knew that they had eet 

nslst the wav s, I hr 
its, the conquering tides. 

Them was a hunger for the В юк which 
would not be wtlbeUxwi , the hear1- of 
Ei gland would not be ciblent wi h a 
sum- In spite of threatening words 
and deed*. Bibbs came steadily into 

frnoi foreign ports They w. r- 
p for l,oodou bo 1- 

put In prison, 
ued to risk lh<lr livre 
night have this hated 

learned to 
de of perse

cution they might peruse it. though 
their neyr acquisition might kindle the 
tire" beneath their feet.

Tyndale on the continent was n >t 
heyoed the reach of his cnemirs. 
Emissaries from I/ondon at length en
snared him aaQ delivi red him to the 
court of Brussels. Priests snd monks 
controlled that court. Tbe decision of 
that bar was known in ativance ol 
trial. Tnere was no longer suspense ; 
for haste waits on malice aid fane Me- 
ism. Then this ardent friend of the 
Bible, whose sentences we read when
ever we turn to the New - Testament, 
saw the instruments 1 f death made 
ready. S.tangling and burning was 
his recompense on earth. John Frith, 
tbe companion and helper of Tytdale,

page in hist- ry wi .b shame ; long 
since they have r*nounc*d the right lo 
persecute , hut It one is unchanged at 
heart amt glorl* 
principe e. 
reach ; eh» 1 
it or read і

№ begav

u< kw-eiedge awd 
t Hie kwowladg* of

A\x
ries lu ior unchangeable 
Toe Hstory is within mm

II American* п»»І» cl 
t in vain wiin

the
Klmlly add 

column U» Hithr
flu MilIw.

hr-w and
words lo tb* n.argtn,4b* foreign 
ind tii" am lent lints in which 

ere laid. Bit these m ke 
little fmpirseion u|,on the issder, while 
the it at thoughta ol piopbrte and 
apoeties c< main ujx n the mind with 
direct ami forrelnl worts, giving no 
sign of the transit .rotation they nave

t is notât all strange that the' rtra- 
lap те are well out of mind. Ol all the 
learned men who toiled over the (Irak, 
Hebrew and Lai in Bihlealo m*ke the m 

ak Co the K g luh race, not on* ban 
nsm-on tbe titlt-page in preface or 

margin of 1 ut Bible, l ae singer is for 
gotten in hie song. The translator is 
easily forgotten in the beauty and 
dignity < f his work. Bat men to whom 
we are so deeply indebted are dee* r*iug 
of grateful rt ш unbrace*, and a juit 
view of the sacrifice cilertd, the cost of 
toil of earthly losses, of exile, of re

sort burnieg faggot, which they 
currt-d that Engishmen might have 

theBibl-in their mother tongue, will 
do something to nuke the present gen
eration prizi what cos's it so li;tle be
cause others paid the full price centu-

Tbe English Bible was not produced 
in a few years. It was not put forth 
complete like tbe German or the Bat
man aa the product of a single mind. 
It was not wrought out amid general 
approbation, or bailed on the high 
places of power as a boon when It firs’, 
appeared. It was the work of genera
tions. Many minds, and these, too, 
among the ablest of their age wronghl 
fer its perfection and finish. The work 
was done largely in day s of trouble, and 
its appearance in print was .regarded 
with alarm by the grsat body uf the 

tbe nobility of England.
on the England of 
th. M masteries dot

mwMi lo “URIkTIâ* K>DM V ilk," OK- таму l'in#* а*м| to (to t.»ms welt, 
(•a IwstMfice l« u»« metier of i.allitlu*

-C« HI; i-iirrci,I B. Y. I
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Christmas

I nolle* article entitl'd "Christian 
F. ideav01" to the Міимім-.ки **u Vial- 
roa ці Nor. 21, signed t*. AN M

n*nt, bring w 
Jilf not oenso 

1 hcarU 
tuc lo

lee
tbe

мерам* aide M without any aid f 
g I «>•*** 1 s k у і *U * rkain A ml
II, ,« 1.. «... .1,1. . . Iç a variety I
ways I ■ !.. 1 II-» l-норіє, by 1-е. Mo* 
them 4milieu і » leek a# brlik ss4 tile 
met tug biiok la* lug, міумиу 
Nmlttsg, *U- His knowledge of m*di 
elm kls»., lm a im# |wr.fsseloaal. was 
v«wy lull. Il.it tbtiugb, nodes Ik* 00m 
pulsloonf eltou mstsrn es, he had mwvii 
of this kind ■ I work 1 ail»».I l. . work 
the* might be oailed eeouler, b* was,

in direet mleal xisry Isboie, alwsys 
preacolog and Uaohlng aud ,d dug 
■«**<• To* 1 iayaglrl fit І і will tong 
hear tbs lni|,t.u which he pul upon it. 
It waa , ived God with
deep devotion, and rej doed to labor 
for thr salvation of the Hindu». He 

tel til v one uf the best, wisest, 
mest conscientious thorough workers 
in tbe million held that I have known 
He spent no time І11 ‘daubing with un- 
tempered mortar. To get up a fine 
sounding ’ report and thereby secure 
praise from men Whs beneath him. 
Thoroughness-and faithfulness were 
more than applause and notoriety. 
He remembered that when our work 
shall come before the Heavenly Mister 
for final appraisement the word of 
commendation will not be ‘Well done, 

ood and sncc^sful servant,” but 
ell done, good and faithful ser

vant.". He knew that true success is 
not gauged by thrilling teporta, and he 
did not regard the statistical table as 
bis great credential and recommenda
tion. His death, in the Bowring Hos
pital at В»ngalore, August 4in, was 
marked by resignation and peaee, 
complete acquiescence in the Divine 
will, and a nappy prospect of home 
and rest. He has left to his loved 
ones who remain, and to bis fellow- 
laborers, a stainless record and a biei 
ed memory. W. В. Bocoa.

Cornwallis, N. S.

<4 rasps U 
du have rlr .m » Baptist In 

у in* be ds*me1 imperil 
written.lot sake of firin

declaring that 'we (Christiana) 
bave du fellowship with the 

powers of darknt si." I also waa sur
prised when 1 read that the mentioned 
society "took every one lu on.t« 
footing whether Christian or u 

"Christian workers who piece more 
and sines U[oa members then 

«upon ipialUy will bee led tutu methods 
that sro Inmed mote by pulley than 
by principle. The admonition deanv -a 
repeating, ‘ Let us be caretul not to bn 
led away by any desire toincreaie our 
namb-rs by sacrificing out distinctive 
Christian principles."

I wish your Young People ecu Id all 
read three articles that appeared in the 
Pacific Baptiet (Portland,Ore., U. 8. A ) 
last spring. A contributor protested 
against the custom of many Young 
People’s societies in Baptiet churches 
which took all professed Christians 
into active membership. In 
woida, year editorial in the iieue _ 
February S.h on active membership in 
Young People's в icieties is none 1 
early, and might be more clearly stated 
as a real danger. That a department 
of the church at work should accord to 
"anyone calling himself a Christian" 
the powers and privileges which the 
church accords only to those walking 
orderly, yes obediently, is an anomaly. 
Yet I have found pastors who were un

to allow their Young People to 
active m-mbership in their 

mbera in

PRAISE, ONLY,sow* btsihMo, ■ epeeiatiy • f»w edi 
tors * Just as Bab»* treated tb* ait»
Ued*!! piU

ofaU:| 
to light tb* light 
hut U *1, with tn* e 
We are living lu 
of devein 
UixLhss ш 
when we ere rilled

8-7.KngUnd from 
bought up In 
liree , 1
bn

1-, »
ne reliante weir

h le Wail 
■king history In thee* 
o lay aome ol the Іее-Г 

■ry io heail, ami this m<wt 
That God is for lb* right, and 
the right is not m light mew, 

iure res «It i^H

pm*nt and read 
Ol abandoned

Queby T 
of the Y.

in* reports I 
■puits so в 
and lot th< 
then fer у or 
organised ai 

Perhaps і 
k —a sort 0Ц.
” ar.ytbirg sp

are waiting 
Will

rkOg ALL WHO UtiB
l jo it as b* did 

Lfnl years t

: AYER’S
Hair Vigor

Kі that I : lgiand might 
b... k and elderly 1 
«ad, that even ; 
ution thr

rly people 
to the clou1 asspr

his
•ipt
j isloieata. 

Id, and 
upon to conaidtr 
should cultivate 
nest spirit." 

ark, "Imagine a Chris 
xrtety that 

person to join it," 
meant as it reads in cold type, 
all the C-irislian Endeavorers, і 
country at least, accept ju it such per- 
eocs into associate membership. 8ee 
C. K. Constitution.

I believe that no C. E. of any denom
ination should receive into its active 
membership those who are not mem- 

re of the local church'within which, 
„ by authority of which, it exists ; 

much lees should a C. E. in a Baptiet 
church become thus entangled.

With heist wishes and prayers for the 
work of and by the Yeung People in

1 nuu tin» ; lu t 1 u -і 1 mu- І 
lain 'l h» Mut**, fm the N't - lit -f £ 
others Uii't M\ yi'itra яр>, I 1»1 t. 
Iii'iirl) ball, of fn\ liair, ..oil «lit у 
wna left І11ПИЧІ 1 .iv. A!tu. X 
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movements, we 
iftil, lair and ho' ffl you

tocolumn 
first of thei 
denominatic 
through oui 
that, what 1 
least at temp 
of the Younj 
to those let- 
plans of wot 
proven sucee 
Do they not 
all the ways 
conduct the 1 
largest reaul 

Come, dei 
Moncton, Yi 
from you bef 

And

other rent 
ideavor e.w"

cannot
any

beproach
tnc For rchtoriil. I '(•out

my frbquli. “ - М$ч. E. y hank- c 
jiavm it, box 1Ж1, .station (', Los Ç 
Angvlv», Cal. £

: bia

Ayer’s IIaiii Vigor;per ol Tytdale, 
a young icholar who helped togive the 
New Testament Its force and beaiity, is 

den in his Mas-
8New Testament Its force 

Its* known. He is bldd

oi“bl
flocks
t»erii through "wbic 
wss forced to cha 
name in every l_ 
place he went as

found r
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but such
He camebe fdkgotton. 

is retreat to visit the pereecn 
■ in Epgland. 8) great w*e the 

gh which be pissed that he 
■Mp: a clothing and 

town. From place to 
went as a mi avenger of com- 
the imperiled ones, and he 

He did not

tog for mateiprovince*,
large hia ry sincerely,

F. E. Harrisgton. 
Denver, Col., Nov. 27, '94,

ESTABLISHED
1847.

fo! ГаТa poe
kindly

have been s| 
for service fo 
time know wl 
while to have 
department it 
the pasUrs o 
enthusiastic I 
pastors of cii 
Nova Scotia a 
shall look for 
and hope ye

williuch everywhere, tie did not 
escape. Amsted, imptiioned, net ac 
cepttng deliverance by stealth, brought 
tu niai before j ldg^e instructed to con
demn him, he too, waa led to the stake. 
But the cause for which thfse men 
sutTVred took on abundant life. Two

A MKM0B1AL TRIBl’TK. churchclergy and 
Look

the landscape ; not humble retreats for 
a few poor men whoae thought clings 
no longer to Ibis world, but palatial 
castles, m* gui firent piles built for agta, 
lordly abbeys with fsbukua wealth and 
lands stretching twenty miles away 
The endowment of monasteries had 
been a mania. Wealth flowed 
In a hundred channels.

Within these monsstic establish
ments m inks reveled to luxury, 
abbots reigned as princes. Sahj-ice 

to the Roman pontltl", the mouse 
в served as outposts of tbe|a>al 

powir and secured hr It une an Eng
lish revenue far greater than tb*t 
which reached tbe Eoglish king from 
his ôwniealm. All the whi.e priests 
and prelates were preaching to people 
pinched with poverty that tbe with- 
boMing of tithes from ibe wealthy 

But the light

society to three wb 
a Baptist church." A brief extract 
from the editorial : ‘‘Anything which 
tends to obscure th«
Christian and unchristian, bet 
church numbers and non church t

vno were m ’moei 
h." A brief extbé K *b (Watchman.]

Mm S GEO. W. DAY,I wish to pay a tribute to the worth 
of my dear friend and brother, the late 
Rev. J. F. Burditt, oi the Telugu Mis
sion in India. Bince the year 1881, 
when he j tined the Mission, I nave 
known him well, and the bett< r I knew 
him the m ire I loved him and the more 
hiehly I esteemed him. He was a very 
faithful and oonscientious man; aa 
loyal to his Lord, lo bis conscience, to 
truth and to duty as any man 1 ev< r 

things as time-serving, 
ness, compromise, 4 trim

ming” to suit the occasion or the cir- 
cumstanéee, found absolutely no place 
iu hint. Policy, expediency, scheming 
and wire-polling, in religious matters, 
ss in other things, he scorned as he 
would lyirg. He Was* clear, straight
forward, sincere, tiue. He did his work 
for his Heavenly Master, and, therefore, 
whether hia 1. b r wss performed before 
the face of his brethren or where no 
eye but God's btheld him, it was all 
one. He was conspicuous fur faithful-

°H.
;p“ed

nytuing 
lines be

church numbers and non church mem
bers is, in our humble opinion, plainly 
and positively mischievoas. . . . Nor 
do we believe it is wise to put on an 
equality with the Young People who 
are members of the particular church 
of which the society le but a frac ion, 
those who are raembtrs of other 
churches in other denominations. We 
speak frankly at the risk of displeasing 
si me, but the more experience we 
have in this w<rk the less do we sym
pathie) aith a mongrel membership in

years alter the martyrdom of Tyndale, 
an Eoglish Bible was not only allowed 
circulation, but wa* by law placed for

PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JOB
PROFESSIONAL CARDS;

church in Egener*l use in every 
«and. In the y»ar 1589 
the entire Bade 
royal patronage.

The trium tih appeared to be com
plete; bat the time for full r-juicing 
h*d not cime Four years later all 
Bibles were forbidden, and persecu
tion relight»d her fires. The terrible 
years of Qven Maty came; popery 
again graupcd mil power,and Cranmer. 
Ridley and Launrur, Hooper, Bradford 
and K,-gei6 |.>« riehed. In lees than four 
years nesrly f.ur hundred persons 
died under persecution, in prison or 
under torture or at the stake. Taken 
frmi Bible reading and pray«r, men 
and women were consumed in tbe 
fl «mes, no longer one by one, but to 
groups of three, seven, or even thirteen 
in one y real tire.

Thousands gathered around three 
fires to strengthen themselves by the 
martyrs’ forti ude and to comfort those 
who wer* to Biiner death. 4 Let no 
man," cried the royal herald, ‘ speak 
to ct pray for tne condemned, or once 
say, God h« Ip them." But pastor and 
flock wire mat when several of their 
number wer) bound at Pmitbfield.

to them four editions of 
printed under W. H. 8TEEVE8,

DENTIST
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4 Wellington Row.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Kthe Yuucg People’s societi-s. ... To 
< rganiz) the ytuog members of the 
church and aesxdate them for 
effective, work is one thing, aud in 1 
opinion a vary excillent thing, but to 
organfz і within the church a society of 
young people of miscellaneous rela
tions, is quite another affair, and 
with which we have little sympathy. 
. . . No one can serve two masters, an і 
only as there is unity of organizition, 
doctrine and spirit, as between young 
people's societies and the cbuiches can 
there be singleness of servie». Let us 
bewsre lest out good be evil spoken of 
and the light that is in us become 
darkness.’’

An jther contributor wrote an article 
upon "A Mongrel Membership," in 
which these lines occur : ** That it is 
none too soon to raise a ‘danger’signal, 
is quite to line with our own convic
tions . . . Two fold are the sources 
of ‘danger’ along tbe lines pointed out 
in that editorisd referred to. First, 
many young converts are enlisting with 
us who have never so much as heard 
whether Baptists have peculiar doc
trines worth propogating, and who ‘do 
not see why’ we should be a peculiar 
people. Again, into the active mem- 
ship of very many of our Young Peo
ple’s societies have been received those 
whose membership is to'» in a Baptist 
church. This 'anomaly' is becoml 
( we deem it has 
oua matter to out Young People'seoc 
ties than the wholesale naturalization 
ol immigrants is to out national wel
fare. Shall not the ‘danger’ sign be 
raised right here '* One rt the funda
mental idea* of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s movement lethal the Young Peo
ple's Society is a part of the local 
church in which U exists. The society 
is not simply connected with, nor does 
it merely belong to the church ; it Is a 
parlât the church I Now, as your con
tributor says, ‘to main tali, it* true in 
dependence aud autonomy, the church 
nc«ili must keep the standard of its 
membership wheie H* plsvi-d it who 
knew the true value of faint t raise.’

fiorth Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

AMON WILSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

HT. JOHN, N. В

Chubb's Corner, UW Prince Wt.llam Htrest.
P. o. Box àss, Telephone kiw.

Money 1 nantit on ko-xI security.
Collections and ail other Busin

clergy was mortal sin. 
of learning was beginning to appear; 
it gave alarm ti every lover ofdaik- 
ners The tyranny oT the ecclesiasti
cal machine wss strung to keep its 
bold ; till tbe Bible should be in free 
circulation, there was no power to 
throw it off. Men were not wanting 
wno could foresee a brighter day for 
Kagland, when the Scriptures should 
lie freely read by the pe< pie ; but lo 
attempt to give to Englishmen an Eng
lish Bible wss ceruin to draw the 
tire of tbe hierarchy. Had not the 
bones of Wvciiie been unearbed fr >m nun
tneir f .rty years' burial by die decree The tire waa lighted, tnen the pattur 
of tbe council of ConsUi c-.and burned „id •' We kuow they are the people of 
to ashes to show R .m-’e bateWhat dod and we cannot help wish well to 
wonder that little was beard ol lovers of them aid say, God strengthen them." 
the Bible in an age when a foreign Tnen, in louder tones he added this 
power . uld violate au Eoglish m tus pr-yir, ‘Almighty God, for Chris's 
grave aud give bleboots loth* fl*m»s ? sake, Ktre ighm them." From the 
lb» re were read сів of Wycllf's b' (As | yreat Ihr-mg arose the fervent "Amen, 
still, hut they were hid leu. They j amen." That murmured prayer from 
loved to* books that were sternly con- the hearts of a thousand men told 
demued by church and state. 1 plainly enough to all England how

The six eentb .‘ntury opened with helpless tt <|нп cutor’s task had tx- 
rilhle warning f- r those who | c urn* and lu>w ct-ruin a better day tor 

Bible. Men and w. mea j England wss soon to come, 
were smsteii f..r reading or reciting or , li.ough oc duiiee removed from іЬоЙ 
hiring fraenm.u . f the gospels 1 fires tha: rsgtd aruund the English 
Christoph r Shoemaker was a-fused of Bible and sound thuee who labond to 
«navirg ieid iq Jo tin Siy "out ol a give It to the people, we may not, in 
hook, ilie w rds which Ubrist spake to j our security turn our eyes away fti 
His disciples" , f< r this r.lfenoe he was that lurid glare. Four of the men who 
burned a New uiey. S-ven matlyrs 1 gavr most «-«meet labor t> make the 
were cuusumid in one Він in the year j .rxcslati-m clear and faitbiul and to 
1519 "for having t*light their children secure for it a place io England^utLr 
sud servante the-Li r J'e prayer and the j ed death at th • handsof the persecutor. 
Txm Commandments in English." 1 Tyndale, Filth, Rogers and Cranmer 

In such an atmosphere, made lurid 1 perished in the fire. Thousands en- 
wtth the fins of persecution, and in the 1 cured cruel mock togs and perils, tov 
full knowhdg* ■: the opposition likely prisuomeut and torture, for giving it 
tubs m*t, William Tyndale laid out wnlcumv. Not a vissble trace of ail ibis 
his great task. H» si u'.d give to Eog- eutlering is found upon the book itself, 
land her fliet New Testament in print, except it bn discovered in the eloquence 
translat ed onto: the Greek. How soi n with which the slH étions ol the sain-* 
he found ‘ there was no room in all o pset aw-i s are depicted in the Epistle 
England" for the work he bad under- to the П brews and elsewhere, cm tn the 
taken. He turcs 11 exile, to finish _his msjetic e?ri непом of the whole, 
task beyond the sts In the year 1525. the vailed rhythm caught in p«rpetuEl 
six thousand c pits of Tyndall's New commun і m with the heavenly world. 
Testament were smugfltd into England. As the tran-Iat. ri wrought iu peril, to 
Swil.ly b\t*. secretly they wem on their exil», ami live scenes that kept the In 
way to college std hamlet. Had every visible world constantly before them, 
cop/ been abt■ ederof the plague, tbe they seem t > have been qualified by 
alarm o. the Кошт biirarcby .c mid such txpfiience lo glva thi ir wot* 
not have been greeter. The great whit 1 .< u le calls a "preternatural 
Cardin-I VAolsoy turned his thoughts grand, ur, nmqusled, unapproached, i r 
from diplomacy to persecution that he rinding tbe mingled eimpll-liy and 
might stamp out this domestic evil, grandeur"-put there by earlier workeis, 
He urdeied a simultaneous search for to have left it unaltered, 
the cr sil-.d Testament in Oxford, R will be goo-1 fur us to remember 
1 am bndgf and London. Ihn priests, the chilf o-’-rs in tie great c billet fur 
with thoughts on the firfs that would the English Bible, the homes that were 
soon be kindled, had fervent aeal. They torn же under, the martyrs’ loan and 
found hu abundance of New Ttstamenle pray its and ashes. And the cause of 
in Oxf rd ; they Vro up the fl юте of ell this? It will not be amiss to keep 
students rooms ai.d found Tea'aments in mioil the cau«e of this manifold sul- 
there; they seized every suspected lertog, that despotism which has gladly 
student ; they caught .the curate who wielded sword and fire to ktep the 
brought the btoks to Oxford; they Bible from the hands of mec. It is 
Undled a great fire and march# d the well to read history with attention to 
students and the curate around it to learn the priuiples and the spirit of 
throw the dreaded books into the Rim*. The civil power hss proved too 
flames. There was another bonfire a great a temptation to her temper. Too 
week Ia’.er at the gate of 6t. Paul's,
London. Cardinals and other dignitar
ies of the chtuch were present, giving

p£

.by" ee* promptlyaw ads : All Kinds of і і
was also the m*t self-sacrificing 
it of Christ I ever saw. He never 

himself. He never sought 
or a '‘soft" place. He never 
hrank from difficult undertakings, or 
lanklesa tasks, or work in obscure 

places. He seemed nqver to have a 
thought of ease or comfort when duty 
wae to be done. If duty pointed to the 
jungle instead of the city the jungle 
was hia choice. He "endured hardnese 
ae a good soldier oi Jesus Christ.'1 
how manv of the rough cart roads 
stony paths of'the hard U.'ayagiri field 
haa he trudged, even to the verge of ex
haustion, m he went from village to 
village and hamlet to hamlet, visiting 
and confirming tbe Christiane and 
preaching the gospel to all—Christian, 
Hindu, Mohammedan, high csste, low 
cute. Whether engaged In the labor 
which waa required to transform the 
mission premises -at Udayagiri fr>m a 

y wsste, as it was when he
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Just so! Who gives a Young People's 
sôciely to a Baptist church th* privi
lege of having ‘a mongrel membersaipP 

паї Biptiet church hat a rlgttt to per
mit a ‘fraction, if its menibersbin to 
do that which the cdurch as an entirety 
has no authority lod "4'imiot l 1 and be 
a Baptlat church ! Brethren, as y mi keep 
the ekali ri away from th* air 1ml* by 
piaciog cl a* to it th* da ig. r sign, so 
should wt gieelbe warning in da* time, 
e.rn our yt-uug people hev * unmmliig 
ly‘ slid lot» JiNrallem, falsely so 
called."

I <-anno', bat believe that the great, 
imlvirntl movement anit-vg CnrisUan 
young people is UkI 1 пері rod and malt- 
tain' G by th* r»owi r and guidance of 
Hi* Holy Spirit ; j 1*t не nui h ae was 
and it the Sunday-school movement. 
For which reason I am the mor pained 

learn of any action upon the part of 
f socletv, connected with either 

of the movement, that tends.to- 
the standard" or to tfier any

TUB W. fl. JOHNSON С0..Ш. HOTELS.
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Have removed to their new 
a id elegantfpremlsrt, 157 
(«RANVILLE St (Corner 
lluckinghsm) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
lineal stocks of
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№1 Ckioags, «Мм hdfk, sad MtmnM Urn

****v«ev eoun L*we«T eerie.
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Tbi. lonaiWui t* eon ventent and pleaiwnL All 
arr*n«e«aeuu are a,r ibe n.mfun of gueeta.

Miss A. M. Parsoe. Proprlenrta.

J

TiIn Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.
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R BEUSÜiarks of your contributor are 
comprehended, possibly because 1 

re no acquaintance with him or tbe 
position he takes concerning Young 
People's societies, either in general or
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Before conducting them into dark 
cstsoomba, or cevtrns, the guides put 
lampe into the tomate’ hands. The 
pale beams may seem ueelees while 
they walk in the full bleie ot noonday; 
but when they enter the darkness of 
the cave, the splendor of daylight 
quickly fadee cut, and then the lamp's 
flame begins to shine brightly, and the 
visit re so m see how valuable their 
lamps are and how necessary. With
out them they would be lost in the 
thick gloom and in the inextiicable

We are wise if we get into oar hearts 
in the days of brightness tbe lamps of 
promise and of comfort. Then when 
giief or trial comes, and the mo of 
earthly joy goes down, these hidden 
lights will shine like the stais that 
c me out in the sky when the day is 
over. We are wise if we uke whatever 
Umi a ot gladness tied puts iuto our 
bands as we go along through the 
sunny ways. We may not see their 
-ee<l at the present time, but to-morrow 

se may be the only lights we shall 
have to guide us in safe'y through 
ways ot veril or death.— J R. Miller, 
T). D., »'n G limpid Through IÀ/е'а Win- 
dovs"

with the following officers : President, 
Chas. McPht non ; vice-prealdent, Jaa. 
Lee ; secretary treasurer, Miry Harris. 
We have aa yet only '23 members, hut 
there are many more to be brought in 
Seven of our membi ts have subscribed 
for the Biptlst Union. The meetings 
of the Union are well attended, and 
quite an interest is manifested at pre
sent, and we trust that much good may 
be done by this society.

H. M. Harris Bee.

B. Y. P. D.

дії і is! Ian — fins Ural r artlflnstl rm in srnlntnral 
knowledge ; toalr Instruction In Baptist history■ і ■ ■ її ...1 ■ . IU, міігітмі In 1.11—I film I ■

bavins no qnamlsaUons an 
■entiolon. We depend tor oar anUy not upon 
any yooug people's name or method. Onroom-

Amherst, N. 8.—Out union, number
ing shout one hundred numbers, oon- 

ncreese slowly. Tbe Sacred 
Literature class, under the proficient 
leade«ship of R« v. H. Q. Estabrouks, 
proves very interesting, and we in'end 
,0 do our oart towards winning tbe ban
ner for ' 95 ” An*a E ( hbistie.

Sec y B. Y. P. U., Amheist.

Kindly address all communications for this 
column to Rev. O. O. Uetea, St.John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topics for IHw. *3-30.
B. Y. F. U. Topic—"eong of the 

Luke 2: 14
Topic—" Carrying to others the 

Christmas j >y ’ —mleslonary. Isa. 9 :
2-7.

A°d!t
Dondas.—P. E. I.—Not least among 

the good results arising from the special 
services conducted at this place by tbe 
Rev. J. Л Mar pie is a B. Y. P. U. organ- 
zed under such circumstances that we 

cannot but predict frr. it a useful 
future. The y oung people ie< m to have 
iml ihed the working spirit of the 
organiser —Mr. Mar pie—and gone to 
work for good results. Though still in 
its infancy the Union’s Tuesday evening 
meetings are well attended by those 
not of os, which is certainly'encourAg- 
ing. Cob. Sec

Qveby ? What has bec< mi of some 
of the Y. P. societies-organised last 
year and year bvfurs Trum which we 
uied to gel In tbia column such glow
ing reports of work 7 Have tbe leading 
spirits to soon lost their enthnetaam 
and lot the society disband Î Better 

cr your church that yoo had not 
organised at all.

Perhaps it has become an old thing 
—a sort oLsecund nature—and without 
anything socially new to write you 
are waiting for some thing to turn up. 

Will you permit a v. ice from this 
to reach you 7 Do not the 
these societies owe it to the 

denomination that they make known 
through our widely circulated paper 
that, what we organised for, we are at 
least attemptir g T Do not these older 
of the Young People’s looietles owe it 
to those lately formed that reporta of 
plans of work that have been tried and 
proven successful are laid before them? 
Do they not owe it to them to show in 
all the ways possible how it is best to 
conduct the society In order to est the 
largest results from the organisation.

Come, dear friends of Amherst, 
Moncton, Yarmouth, and let us hear

t і

and I have done noth- 
and у ears nave 
began. Each

Days sweep by, 
ing worthy of the days ; 
and my life work is not 
day’s taeke are part of no greater task, 
and so the years have no significance. 
I am doing no life woik, but only a 
succession ot petty minutes’ works. Is 
it a mosaic I am at work upon, confus
ed bits of color near by, and some day 
will God hold it ofl so that I can see its 
order* d beauty ? Or is it only what it

nteices of Rub- 
rioovly beautiful 

e fact they told ; and 
nterpreted itself. Hecx- 
how one of the ideas of 

architecture grew, from chartving the 
outline left, when the rose, or the tre
foil or whatever was first traced tor 
carving, had been cut and taken away. 
That which was left was as beaotifnl 
as the central design. So God shapes 
the flower of beauty in us, and seems 
pvrbsps only to reveal its glcry by a 
taking away. But he aeee how fair in 
the life stands the outline that is left 
how the tender curves bend and ding 
about an emptiness, and declare In 
themselves a wonderful, essential 

from you before Christmas. grace. He makes that which remains
And now while in the morn for ask- gy the вате stroke which separates 

ing for material lot this column may аш| nmov<s ; and so He chiaela and 
we not appeal to some of the puton n,is and glorifies us, until in the im- 
for a postal errd on which theyr will mortal aspects in which we shall stand 
kindly say what their society is to before Him, only so much of the m 
them in the varied departments of form of being shall remain as

make it possible fez us to hold these 
thoughts of His with which He has 
been, by depriving, filling 
D. T. Whitney.

I rememt 
kin’s that had 
to roe, jest fro 
now the fact і

ins to us now one 
liitectnre grew, fro

her some se 
been c u color near by, 

hold it ofl so t 
beauty ?

seems to be, a clumsy heap of stone, 
nainfully broken on the highway ? 
Father, I
it is Thy highway, and I am preparing 
the way of tbe Іхзгі. But I long to see 
it and know it. I long for the delight 
of a masterful purpose, that can sub
due to itself my mol ley day s, and re
duce them to a symmetrical whole. I 
long for the distant vision, the lens 
enea outlook ; for some worthier 
than this that Thou art giving 
"Than this 
0 Father, forgive m 
1 am Thine, my life 
pose as far

O Thon

column

plai

know that if it 
highway, and

say ' 
nly that,is o

її.
hat Thou art giving me. 
that Thou art giving me.’’— 
jrgive me ! I forgot that, ifrg<

ha
ilng as Thy infinite 

plans. O Thon to whom my longest 
imagination of time is as a day ? How 
can 1 donht this, if I am Tûine Î Yet 
well may I doubt whethi r I am Tby 
child, when I harbor such foolish de
sires. I may be walking on high places 
from which, if the view should be dis
closed to me, I should grow dizzy and 
fall. I have trusted Thee for eternity; 
I will trust Thee for time. Curtain my 
hours dose about so that I cannot see 
beyond my present tasks. I will kn 
that since Thou and I are to outl 
time, they are also to outlast ti 
and to reach beyond all curtains 
of fleshly sense. Small thoujh I am, 
Tbo і hast assured ms of immortality, 
ard small though my work is, it shall 
be immortal also. For this I bless 
Th-*e. de*r Lord of life and of 
Golden Rule.

.її
church work. Surely there are now 
scores of pastors whose Young People 
have been specially banded together 
for service for months, who by this 
time know whether it h»e been worth 
while to have a special Young People’s 
department in the church. What say 
the paattri of P. E. Island that have 
enthusiastic B. Y. P. Unions. What the 
pastors of city, town and country In 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ? We

Nature dtesde death, yet man by his 
disregard of the laws of health courts 
its coming. A course of Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic will speedily 
overcome the evil effects arising from 
an abase of nature's law.

A good travelling companion, 
er’s livtr pills, they remove all the evil 
eflects of overeating or drinking, with
out diecomfort.

bad breath is one "of the disagree 
le symptrms of catarrh. HawkeFs 

catarrh cure positively cures catarrh, 
therebyTjurifyir.g the breath.

To relieve hastiness and dryness oi 
the throat, take a sip of Hawker’s bal
sam of tolu and wild cherry. It clears 
the throat instantly.

.Nova scotia ana New nrunswic* : 
shall look for a line from you. brothers, 
and hope your reporta will do good.

Digby.—Although our society at 
Digby is small and has not been re
ported so tar this year, yet we are going 
on with the work. We are taking no 
the 8. L. C., with our 
Dykeman, as leader a

Hawk-

Bbto ***
I remember once listening to a set- 

preached by Dr. Talmage. It is 
twelve year* ago, but I never for

get one little sentence in it: "SUy 
wht re you’re happy.” It sounds trite 
to say that a contented mind is a man '■ 
or)a woman's'greatest possession, but it 
is aa true now as the day it was first 
uttered. And we would all be happier 
if we believed it more than we do. 
We always show oar own incapacity 
when we envy the capacity of others, 
and this is true of other peeple’s poeses-

Rev. A.T
only the 
, but the

We meet on Friday evening and have 
half an hour for prayer and social serv
ice and three quarte re ot an hour for 
the study. We haven’t taken np all of 
the Conquest Course; one month we 
have а сої в oration service and the 
next month we have a ooc quest meet 
ing, and in that way we have i nly taken 
up the Foreign Mission series. During 
the past month we have added to our 
membership one solive and two asso
ciate members. Yours in the work,

À. M. ffrtAlMEO, Cor.Bee.

purgeon was asked b 
nat be thou 

glit possible to a 
in inis world, he responded 
of perfect peace with Gud.

WhenS 
late w

friend
ght was the gr 
Christian trav

to в 
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and this is true of other people’s posses
sions. Let others have what they 
choose and can earn ; let us be con
tent with what we have or can have. 
The things 
are always 
wo had the
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|ЄМІ of land I fine end la aa làw w i«a
I "a# 1*1. >d< •mini iga akwa af ' f-aindad a.
>■•# » .In III- ■■ .4 • I- *•< Side h| laud,

live fiiambeee era abet UlMf. whleà оиД«Т..еі ewtai.11 »L I * i - '."a
.«ceptione, embrat-ae :ГГЖГ:ЛЙГ Z 

the anlira number ol tbayoimgvfm.nl a«i, ..eсі і.» i um the .

маа
In the hilurr Our «ншаесгаїїоп meet m-i»- ........ eg wtoUt ІМИ* »mu -«* ih... *i,l. a new euewatb sailing aed soil oall held nmeihly I* aleaye wTiu-m и!ГиіІгіоі< uJ!i^UT»][a'inL"»'wU reatli.g wllb a*3aepea paste When
Biarkiai by-its pr imid. reapoosss aud re- r..rty-n».-do*r«. »«i la .1. ..w.,h ., 1 waarlneas awi її -Л|е are іти in .i 1

и;.їїу'ггй..їк- '^лі
lecnattdoa hr Bring ou the topic, varied ihe Par «hor Oambrtd*» a. n *1.1, h«m* ,«>! , ......l. , l
by -I-."'*-* аяииюй
‘„n, n, à .ho.i,'« bimuil SZil 1 tм»emi w.ь. м

d?. SSSSèï глїілг.і.іЗїг.л.....
агжїьггежг spssïïïs£.ü •10
ed in lois grand and good work. The vryod to wnuam <>. uiiciirmi ьуо».- s«mu. і ooll.clloo,п.° aoUog to 12 67, «Ш be м»»»™у.и.
forwarded to the Board. Relying upon Also, nil ihe right, title and Interest of the
aibi.. ь.і, (« e», b.ip «d ™id«w, й.та?ійда^^'5'.їайай
we believe the future tit the B. Y. r. U. lying and iKiIng on Ihe northw.wi -Idv or ihe
to be mUbllaSrl. W.B B.,Cor.SM.

cant by ihe w india i-monk Luke; on ihe sooth 
Upper Foist dk Bctk, N. B.-Oa bv tonds own* d by Butler Oow; on the west hr

no,. i.t. s. v. r u.... org.oi.Ni Ю ftїіїЖЛ"™.
connection with the Bipilst church at Uilchrtst; being Ihe same landsIU eaK owned
tbU pn=.; T.™t,»«ь™
were enrdll#d and the tollowing nrn Christ. Уптп«1Н.(ІІІсЬгІ»іапа Wl Пат (I till-
отроче*., ftmiftot. Wjito
Miner , vice-president, Mrs. Josepn ml,і мит» of money a*ountln< In the whole 
Dixon ; secretary, Olar* Tlugley ; Ігела- :o Ibe mini of nvchumlml and мгепіл- dollar»,

»r, Mrs. 0. Vtry. ÿe..“me beuignelmrge upon the said
Committees were appointed for the The above sale will be made In ритиапмі of

crease in our membt rsbio and that poaeof pinTugihe dy6 н due by.the .--taui of the 
»uch good m., b. .ccompltahed. S“l'!5TWSS«!.*<*bw“"""

Eva Brownell, Got. Bee. Dai^i me third day or i vcemt«r, a.d. îwt.
--------- :------  KWBMNK UjGYI»,

IOeYSTILLE, N. B.—On the .ТВОЇМ gd«ln>tr.trl,1|li!lE;Jminllow,','r or tbe 
of Oot. 17th a B. Y P. U. was organised p>taia orme laie David н. Gilchrist
by our рміог, the Rev. F. D. Davidson, mont. McDonald,-solicitor, *o.

or can have, 
in this worldwe want most

beyond our 
wouldn’t be

. If 
tidewo had them we wouldn’t be a particle 

happier ; we only think wa would be. 
No matter how little we have, we al- 

be thankful for.

Hampion.—A meeting of (be Y .mug 
People was held In the Village Hands! 
obureh on tbe evening of tbe Dihtnal. 
to urgents « a B Y P. Uni*», at which 
we wire blessed of Oud, having leorived 
the names of twelve active sad 
social* h iamb- r*. The followlog ofllowa 
were rlrcled : ■ В ІИскеї*. preaMeel 
Cl h. Hayra, »lew|reelil«nl H H Kiew 
ailing, eerreUry Helen F

facing frtrtwd<b>d.H

ways have plenty to 
And because this pawing y< _ 
been ss pleasant and profitable 
might wish.for. is no пакт why our 
Thanksgiving Day should be less I sa
liva or Indicative of our gratitude. 
The wont part of our national deprea- 
sli'D la gone and h«e pasael Into hla- 
tory. IM us be coûtent to leave ll 
there If we o*aai4 he esartiy as 
thankful as we might wish for the peel 
veer, let ea be gieJ*'ul be tbe y*er be- 
K re ira - W»
Êhme ЛШI

ear has not

aabamid ftw wa are 
n .bete are naming

F nsi і i.ieu, dear stagy ■

.. N ВWin і am, Y ark Ou
Ip U. organised lei

• „I .pi.il'.*иГ.'«.«и ' Ми»

lag to o# Although out pol|'4 bee aot 
been SUed by a nettled peetnt during 
the summer and fell the enelety baa 

lie meet legs regularly every wee k 
lb* lutarmt undliidiilahed. Our

Th# B Y
wlih into church

,'i ■ Hut, *e Іл>Нг*

Ym . tbaakfuleaee to lb* spirit both 
fur living and dying ІМ the Lad be 
fini |« g snl (V* Uni will be y user 
ealvwibm Live In e thankful e,4rh 
ae-l lull wilt ЙЙ.І niipeaad ЄН we Hi be 
Ibaakful fur ЬуЦ by lesufrtag «ми w 
f »«•» tour neetaSv eeed you will 
geailuelly eena

MM

SSL
W. feel Ibe tbeugbl of 

ibem a eoaateoi leeglratl ai of happl 
ll eball hires taeb da# « »eh leg1

“rirrmona

•a*
If Jiaus cur Rwleemrr llcern- d obe

dience ti e things which He so'- 
fertd, surely we ou * мі to learn ob*di- 

.use H* sutliredeue* bec,ans 
R Uurdùk.

lot na.—Rr i.

Wl»winhere Nail 
Hood's Sueaparllla builds up theshat- 
ti-rod system by giving vig roue action 
to the digestive orgai s, creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It is 
prepared by modern methods, poeaersre 
the greatest curative pome, and has 
the mat wonderful 'n cord of actual 
cures of any medicine in existence. 
Take only Hood’s.

HootVe Pills are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain < r gripe. 25c.

USE 8K0DA’B D1H00VEBY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

Indlgcatlon Is fitlbborn 
overcomes It.

but f. D. V.

EDUCATIONAL.

Тіпне are bard, and money la

Rfrcgn iirgtlrs* farta, and 
that іпімії r enureee of stndy 
being affirdrd at b-wir ratrs t 
оте, w* will all- 

DISCOUNT OF SO 1ER CENT.
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HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFV1LI.E, N. ft.

The Autumn Term
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Winter Term

January bib, IMS.

This Academy
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bpwHU atienli я I* el»-" to Mb і rrmmrrnSUm 
of не - i»-»« wstrimUtlim. il ai*, s*» 
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Sabbath Sebeel. TWO STiriD HOIS.

Dean 8t«nlf y once said to a boy, “ If 
I tell you I was born in the Mciwd half 
of 1815, own you tell me why Ism called 
Artimr?” The name of the 
Waterloo was on all men’s lips-

When nine years of age Arthur was 
sent to a preparatory school. He wa# 
bright and clever, but could not learn 
arithmetic.

Dr. Boyd writes in І.опдшапУ Мпда 
гим that the roaster ol the school, Mr. 
Uawecn, declared that Arthur was the 
stupidest boy at ligures that ever came 
under bis rare, save one only, who was 
yet more boptless, and was unable L> 
grasp simple addition and multi| lice

Stanley remained uncharged to the 
end. At Rugby beirtwe Ukea rocket to 
every kind oi eminence, ezoetu that of 
doing "sums ” In due time he u-ok a 
first rUse at Oxford, where tbe сієніте 
and A rial Dili s Elhica were the Ьомка 
in which a etndeot for houtrs must b* 
proficii nt. ll# would Mi have <k«* as 
well at Cambridge, whoee aaolor w»sn 
«1er most be an accompli • bed n.aihe 
matidan.

On the ч-nlrary, that idher stupid 
boy, “more ni-.pelwe ” than Hianky, 
developrd а І Ьепоевеваї inset* ry -.1 
•rlthmeiib. He became tbe у rest Ft 
nance Minister of after years, William 

• K. Gladstone, who could make a budget 
speech cf three hours' length, and. full 
of figures, which so Interested the mem
bers of the House <)f Com mens that 
they filled the hall, atsadiag and sit 
ting till її Idnlgbt.

The story has two eaoraie Oae to. 
that a boy may be stupid in oae study, 
and bright In all tbe remaking eludl. a 
The other moral to, aud И to meet 
portant, that a bey may ovese* 
hard study hto natural герожтеап 
certain study, and svi 
inant m eater ni U.-»- 1

slBLE LESSONS.
roiiTH долетів.

Lesson XIII. Dec. SO

REVIEW.

OOLDEH TEXT.
“Jiaus Christ, the ssm 

and to-day, and forever.—

istry, A ll -
I i.tvK.—Tbe cities and towns of Gali

lee, centerir g around Capernaum and 
the Sea of Galilee.

GoertLS.—The events of this year are 
recorded in the first three (i. spela only 
(rxcept John 5), and nearly all ol them 
are recorded in all three.

Miraci.eh.—Thirteen miracles are re
corded in full during this year, to
gether with tbe fact, repeatfdly ata'*d. 
that Jesua wrought many others. Re
call the meaning of these miracles, as 
c.( nfirming the suthority of .Lius’ 
teachings, rod illustrating his kindness 
and helplulnese to men in relieving 
them from the eflecls of sin. and ss ob
ject lemons of the redemption of men 
from sin.

Paraulks.—Eight parables are in
cluded in this paît of Christ's life, 
though only one h*a 
studied during th

« yesterday,
Htb. 13: 8. 

fans' minbe secondly ear of J

been specially
lit)
Evi

ng the quarter.
Evr.N-re.—(1) Jesus twice fried to 

teson his fellow-townsmen at Nazareth, 
and was driven away both times, (jj 
He went up to the Pesaoyer at Jtruss 
lem in the spring. (3) He made three* 
preaching tour* through Galilee with 
his disciples. (4) He selected twelve 
A pestles. (5) He gave the 8ermon on 
the Mount. (G) He spoke several other 

PH (7) He wrought many 
(8) He spoke in parables.

their

at im

m bec. me ai. ..m
•MlVe (discourses. (7) He wrought many 

miracles. (8) He spoke in parables. 
(9) He trained the disciples for It

vklopmext.- і if tjie 
bets 4, 5, 8, V mark 

net steps or epochs in the develop- 
t of .Christ’s kingdom.

w the wh

The Year or Ds

dUtin
events, num

ment oi.Vbtlsi в kingdom.
We should britlly reviei 

life of Christ up to this tlm .
» year under special consideration. 
Kkkp tbe diflerent portions In mind, 

With the dates.
Note how long was tbe per 

preparation (30 years) for S* ye

"ii*i.if

V
iod of

Note how much more full the report 
of Christ s life grows with esch added 
year. The whole of the first year of 
his ministry is recorded in a little over 
three chapters of one Gospel; while 
the second year occupies ten chapters 
of Matthew, and on* of John, besides 
ihe five chant* re of Mark and Luke, who 
report chii fly the same thing aa Mat
thew, but from diflerent standpoints.

T UK кресне or steps in the develop
ment cf the work and kingdom of Jesus 
should be kept distinctly 4n mind.

BE tiO»D ТіГїОІ ВбКЬК.

This is a common admonition, and it 
is full of important meaning. A man 

uld take as good care of himself as 
he docs of his horse ; but iiow few do 
this. If you do not take care of your
self no one can take care of you. Take 
care of year body. Consider its needs. 
“Makf|ip your mind firmly not to abuse 
it. E*t nothing that will hurt It ; 
wear nothing that distorts or pains it.

verload it- with victuals, or 
, or work. Give vourself regular 

and abundant sleep. Keep your body 
warmly clad. At the first signal of 
danger from any of the thousand 
enemies that surround you defend 
yourself. Do not take cold; guard 
yourself against it &if you feel the first 
symptoms, give yourself heroic treat
ment. Get into a fine glow ol heat by 
exercise. This is the only body yon 
will ever have in this world. A large 
share of pleasure and pain of life will 
come through the u«e yon make of it. 
Study deeply aud diligently the struc
ture of it, ihe laws that should govern 
il. the pains-,and penalties that will 
surely follow щ violation of every law of 
life and health.'1

Glorify Ood in your body, and tvt 
voor body be a temple of the H 
Gtvet, that God may dwe 
walk In yoo. — Rj Konge.

u
A MARTYR

INDIGESTION
Cured by t ains

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Words el Comfort to Alt wbe

"For venrs, I wash martvr to Я 
indigestion, iiml hail ціннії given 9 
up nil hope of ever finding relief, o; 
as the complaint only seemed to ° 
grow worse instead of iH-tter, o 
under onlinnry treatment. At o 
Inst, 1 was iudoreil to try Ayer's ° 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify 5 
that after using only three l>ot- o 
ties, 1 was cured. I ran, then-fore, o 
confidently recommend tills med- ® 
ieine to all similarly afflicted."— 0< 
Franklin Bkvk, Âvoca, la.

"1 am personally aeqi 
with Mr. Deck ami believe any 
statement lie may make to be o 
true."—W. .1. >!axwell. Ihnig- ® 
gist and l’harmacist, AvcK-a, la. © 

have used Ayer's Parsapa- ®, 
nl!n for ren»ml debility and, as 5: 
a i.lood-inirifier, fil'd it does ex- <y 
n-Ilv as іч claimed for it"—8. J. o 
AIIA.MS, Ezzvll, Texan.

D > not o 
drink,

'

"І

:

Â'jsr’sr,Sarsaparilla",
Admitted tor Kxhibttion o

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g 
r лл^ооо ті A.yiQffoeaooooooaft

iS Baptist Book RoomF«w Worms in Children Chrmkes
Vwlkgs, 1Ш Granville Street,

HALIFAX. Я. П.ïf you must 
draw the line 1895 RENEW 1895

11 r-'ll

8 8 LESSON HRLPSsPAPBfiS
end hsvs, like tÎHitvto.n«ls of 
other pcojitf, to avoid dll 
І.хкі prepared with thi* 
v. to femmd ynti that therr 
1» a dr An, del tenta and 
In '.llbftil vegetable ehoit* 

1 I 
If you trill

Piimlr Т/ On Book Run1
mei «id мив*

keteil ПІТА.
met* hi till mil,

and all I B. rrzalrrafzii, — sale.

iu iu plfii

СНИШ PBESEKTSUSE
COTTCLENE CAL1NDARS, ВОНП ITSand CANDV

4" W "I'KN
A alee I‘men I a» year Paetor :
The " BU-TIHTHiHlL,” b| le». J. В 

Mapper, also.
"jt»n>;Tii«it», ' b) Rev. 4. r.tiat«.

toe, nu ierh, mailed.

!-.-r.tcad cf lard, you can cat

“ good things1’ xvhicîi ctl*r 
fvlks cnio)’, without fear of 
dyspeptic c onsequences. De
li vc : an c з from 1 ard has come.

Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, aud be con
vinced.

Cottolcnc is sold in 3 and 
і pails, by all grocers.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Hwretkiy-Tmuurwr.

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mad# only by
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I Company,
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December 18MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Decen4
of the crucifixion m marking the Taey would certainly have brought 

final scene in His life, but final scene uoe pain and disappointment, much 
there la noue in the life of Jeans. Ia it weakening of the physical if no: the 
not the dre ma of all time, the revtla- intellectual powers. They might also 
lion of the ages? have witnessed mistakes and failures

The wonder of the incarnation grows which would have sadly dimned the 
upon the world ; the name of Ji roe or fame already won. The conclue oi of 
Nazuueth ia written ever larger aero-в t ie matter therefore ia that human 
the centuries. His fame grows grander, j life, whether of high or low degree, 
His kingdom widens, all opposition of: w uch doea notin ite aims and a< hieve- 
wickedneas, all cavil of skepticism, all mente lay hold upon something higl <r 
misgiving of the faint-hearted to the and more enduring than things sub- 
contrary notwithstanding. Recessions binary, la vanity, aa a pufl of vapor 
of the wave, mists and clouds, eclipses that passes away, or aa a bright bubble 

But th« tide rises which for an instant pleaeei, th-n 
bunts and is gone.

The news boy helpa you to decide, for 
he will supply you the fruit for a few 
paltry cents, but he could not give you 
a sentence of good English for all your 
vast accumulated wealth.

These m liters passed through my 
mind, but in the morning, having 
been refreshed by a good nfghte sleep 
on my soft felt hat, I became more lib
eral minded, and, aa daylight dawned 
on the country—aa fait a country aa 
ever rolled into the sunrise—and aa I 
aaw the little peaceful cottages with 
their uneetbetio red trimmings and 
blue window blinda, and pleasant 
fields where the peasants toll, as I 
thought of how the ancestors of these 
people found the land and of the labors 
they endured and the dangers they 
braved, I was willing to let them hsve 
what Is aft«r all their own la God's 

Carlstow.

gets another. Of course er-metlmea a 
boy takes a book and never comes 
beck. Bat we expect that. However, 
the moat of them return their hooka 
and g« t new onee.

Many of the boys are very enthuvias- 
tic for a while. Then suddenly some
thing Ьаррфа, and hardly an nrobln ia 
to be і 
months

with an er 
■ceaa, and g 
ly expect» 

At East

men In Judea who were by no means 
worthy |of this grand distinction. 
Poverty and o: m pel led abstinence from 
luxorioua and artificial modee of living 
are net matters in themee'.v a to «in 
the divine approval. God dote not 
manifest His favor lo a bad man, tven 
though hia wickedmae be united with 
porerty. These men cf the field and 
the ehctpfOld were doubtless truly re
ligious men, siirp'e of heart and 
obedient to the word of God, men who,
Ilk-Hi queen, "wait el for the cor eolation 
at lenfL”

Hiwpllclty of li e la not religion, but 
it afterd* a favorable atmosphere for 
the growth of a tallgloua life. The man 
who lives much a‘»r ad In the fields, 
under the deep bine heaver • and night
ly holds lommunioo with the stare, 
those ei'eot and msjmtlc wlimsees of 

Pdf .1, llfss nadir conditions more favor- 
“ able to devout <* ntempleUon than he 
• wh'we rare are filled with the din of the 

jelly, who Ie vend aad bar aw d with 
the і ares of society and business and n 

I ehiaw IIfe Ie ooaetsnlly subjected to the 
petty tyraenles <-f faebl m.

I Aad eo It r
the rleh, nr the greet, or the learned 

j eel to the pet aces uf nobles y I the land,
».it to the scribe < r the p* test-wtheelder, 
not to any who w.we soft ralnment or eat 
1» exalted places was the Mavkmr's 
advent declared But thorn who had 
m. dletlnoU-in In the eyee of 
thus marvellously boutwad of God. 
Tide Is altogether la harmony with the 

. principles on which Hie grace la re 
there are erm* who abuse alm/Bt all of en(j Ht» klngd- n. Ie ex'abllahsrf.
Ood^ good ,lfu In то». Sol Ibst и. Md«. Irom lb. wU, «.I vrijd.nl 
dore not argue that there should not be | whsl цг r»„e j, |,nb«e 
a thankful reception and a wbaleeome 
appropriai! n of Heaven's bleeeinge.
Apart from any religious aigniti aoce 
which may attach to it, Christmas 
should be preserved as a eeeaun wueo 
the bouda -of bualneas relax their ten
sion for a little, when teachers aod 
children enjoy a brUf holiday, when 
opportunity ie afforded for family re
unions. and Innocent festivities an I the 
membtrs of a household devote them
selves to the gracious purp< seof mii.it- 
tering to each others enj >yment.

With our Anglo Hvxoa and Puritan 
atfeestry, wj are not as a people in dan
ger of making two much of holidays 
and festive" seasons. It Ie wholesome 
f jr,oa sometime^ lo turn our eyes away 
for a liUle from the sterner aspects of 
life and give place to things of lighter 
vein, for life her і la not necessarily all 
work, sni business,aod money-getting.
There is legitimate place for an cccia- 
sional holiday, and if these holidays 
are accepted aa the good gi'ta of Heaven 
and employed for out own recreation 
aod to promote the happiness of olbtrr, 
we shall live all the longer and do all 
the more and better work while we do 
live.

The pretence of the <’ariatmia season 
should emphasize the fact of brother
hood in Chriat. Sentiments of good
will and charity should rule in the 
heart and find expression in word aod 
deed. The alrong, the courageous and 
the rich may well gjve a kindly 
thought, a cheering word or lend a 
friendly hand of help to the aflilcted, 
the poor and the unfortunate. Pity the 
man (especially one calling himself 
Christian) who tan receive such 
gestion with a scornful sneer, recogniz 
ing no duty and entertaining no pur- 
pee to expend thought, laborer money 
except within the hard lines of buri
nées, and with a view to selfish inter
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scarcely a boy ceme within gunshot of 
the mission. The other day, on toot, 
a big poisonous snake a yard long 
came into my lodging. 1 have been 
very careful ever since about snakes. 
H », alec, after a man la baptised Were 
la a great stir amongst the ptogfa 
They watch their a we Int they should 
get CMfch'. by tiie goepi 1 
some of them are as frightened of tba 
miesiouery aa 11 be were a cobra. But 
now they are all coming hack again. 
Every victory like thla counts owe.

The two young Hindus whom I have 
described have reed many of our books 
Whew vet they 
le a grand chance Urn a good talk. 
Many an eetatel ooavenation we here 
had iw the way of Hal vallon.

There they g> new Who Ie that 
walking with tbeiaf it Ie м walla 
gam He baa b 
now fo* two m othe
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with the centuries ; the sun see ends ; 
the day enlarges. The fogi and mists of 
i'nornln<. the dsmpe and darkness of 
the night ell shall vanish and the Bun. 
of Hlghteoueoeas shall fl кмі tV e world 
with light.
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Вмити і не a we. — The M We are In formed that during the 
Cdrletmae holidays something m the 
way of a Baptist F.iuoetlona! Institute 
will be held In Rt. John. President 
Sawjer, Piofe Keliatetd and Haley, of 
Acadia, aod Vrinclpal Mclntjts, ol Ht.
Martine, have engaged to be present;
aid they, with some of the pastors end ............................ . . . ...
o.bir bntbroa I. lb. oil, «d other Oewloeell» I J~d . booh -hlofc
pMir ol lb. ptотінім, .III РГ...П or«l~..li.-«4-lf.lbsl Olb— 
v ,,»n o, dtil.M mUi«m. 6..І7,, . .hiwld t~d Ik 1. I«dl«l -TI-. 
theoeellosl or prMulo.1 bwilog on lb. do®1*11 Billteh bid Irleh rthtirob*. 
gen' r.l luhjiol of eduction Tu. «!- l«d"dlo« №. Ufc «d l«h... 
u MllotBl IuImwu ol lb.dwoml.alie ** l*Mrleh ' b, Wllll.m Oah 
.ill ol oou,., b. k.pt promu,,.U, I. D- 1• •»«•« «-"*
Tie. lo lb. Mldri w, «dlh.lo.dl. Itmt .Т.Г7 h*t-tl.l nil.Utm І. ІЬ,МмІ 
oouloa, .hkh It U „prot^ .III Ume Ггоеіоего ehoald rrod rvmp рне 
loUo. them. 1-h. mrotlogs .ro lo h. 11 “ « u,"el
held o. l.o cmroonUro dM. Thom r"hlh«U,m Axdmp «d -W h.
day and Friday, the‘/7th and 2Mth Inal. '^T***6 ti,n 
The meetings should be of great Inter *’еШве'
ml lo imm propl., «d шщ hop. TriU W Th, .ulbo, Ц..І U*ro lb.
Urori, .Uend.1 Th. d*Uta ol 1h. ~d~ through . .«.lull, proproml 
progromm. «. nul ,m ««pim., hui «”»1 »> *• blr.ri.Abm ol <brir 
.. Iron, thti the lid hi .lug rob,rom li«U, emvog tbr «юігої Brikme, «d 
smoog othrm will h.pn..oM ll-" І»'»'— ШІ Ui. olo» ol

lor 1)01,1. Ih. l ight of H ini id lb. «I«th owlui,. Krom IbU point the 
ooi DUtlooUie Piloclplw." Trmld.01 r~d« gom .lib him to lrrl«d eod 
Hawyer. sees the Introduction of (’hrletiaeUy

"Oo W. Nrod Use«ulo.U,m.l Ac lb„ p«,pl. B, Ihk, .. Iron.Moo. 1 *•«•* - — - • В.РШ,

"lid," Frol. Kelmlrod. ,T.o,«U.l thro «і eipixmotof Kom«-
'The Provincial (' dirge and lie cur- ism. fpdeed it fe seen tbst In the 

riculum of Htudy," Prof. Hairy. whole life of that remarkable man

‘,,Ь,53ЦЦГЙЇ6ЇЗЧ8 ^ »• ?'*•Young,1" Rev. J. D Freeman. special dogmes and practices of thehie-
“Bome Ways of Helping Oar Col- torlc papf су. If Bt. Patrick were to 

leg*." Rev. J\ A. Gjrden. appear now and find himself a saint of
( ^Miol.mri.l Klueriloo," ll r. I),. tb, popUh ool.od«,b. would .ondor 

‘"L Dénomlii. ІЧ0.1 College , Doe. b, .h« pr.c. ol ІтгоГогтоІІоо he 
H Exist primarily se a rraluingHchool bad#got into that fraternity. It is more 
fer Mi ulsters 4 " H. U. Creed. than refreshing to have historians like

Ti 1* programme, iiu-uin; I-1-- as it is, !> (Jathcsrt camly examine the sc
ie a sufficient guarantee of discussions oum dations of the agts, and, in eo do- 
of great velue, and we hope that our ing. show the1 absurdity of the claims 
pastors and other brethren, so far as 0f Romanism to the early Christianity 
possible, will make It a point t » at- Qf the British bits, 
tend. The day meetings will be held From Ireland the author carries hie 
In LiineUr Hi. church school r ют,
The Thursday evening meeting at the 
Main Hi. church, aod the Friday even
ing meeting either at Germain or Brue- 
s le 81. church.
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PEACE 01 EARTH Dr Galbeert’e leek

ADVSSTleieu luvm hi Peace is a condition of human bappl- 
nhich every soul should eetk. 

Peace is approved of God, it dwells 
ever with Him shod Is His gift and 
benediction to HU children. We can
not desire It too earnestly, only let ue 
be sure that It U a genuine and not a 
spurious peace that is sought. Taste 
are arbors ol indulgence and enchanlrd 
grounds wlich are no true netlng 
pieces _ for tb# llhriatlan pilgrim. 
Tuerr are lhues who cry peers when 
God has not epokee peace. In this 
present wi rid, ouofUet U a condition of 
peeoe. The ChrUUao here U a preacher 
ol peeer ae hU L'jrd is the Prince of 
Peeoe. Hit the peace which rinfol 
humanity atteins in Christ сотеє only 
through conflict. Christ came not 
simply Vo proclaim an sm#nrety to the 
rebell, us suns of Adam He esme* to 
reconcile men to God aud t$ otiet Venn* 
on condi tlors. DuubtUhs Humming 
meant peace in the lergeet sene» and 
good will to men ; but not without con
ditions Involving conflict, sd that HU 
c>mtng meant sUo the excltei g of 
strife and of fierce conflict In Individu
al human bearte, in families, in ctm- 
munltke, lo stairs. To thr ee who are 
in danger of thinking that HU missagc- 
lo the world is merely one of peace 
Jesus says “Think ye that 1 era с іте 
to give peace on éarlh, I tell you. nay, 
but rather dlvUloo” , and again “I 
cams lo oset fire upon the eerth, and 
what will I if it be alresdy kindled." 
“There is nothing settled until it is 
settled right." the saying i« true end 

! acceptation.
word of weak and sinful man, but the 
word of God that shall eland: Ц U 
HU I r-clamalion of peace atd the con
ditions thereol that are important. 
There is no peace to thé msn who U 
not right with God. Ntither with bU 
fellow man nor with himself U he at 
peace. By some Art of unwritten 
modut virendi people in their various 
relations, manage with more or lees of 
friendliness and more or lees of fric
tion, to hold intercourse with each 
other. But no one is profoundly at 
peace with himself and with the world 
until he U at peace with God. In Him 
whose advent the angeU proclaimed on 
the plains of Bethlehem God's way of 
peace U revealed and in Him are iU 
conditions declared. He wae sent, "to 
guide ouz feet into the way of peace." 
“Being therefore justified by faith we 
have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ." Fur the individual sonl 
there U peace in Const alone, and the 
true believer knows a deep inward 
calm which the storms and conflicts of 
this present life cannot destroy. For 
the world as well as the individual the 
source ol peace U God, and the condi
tion of peace U faith in Him who was 
sent “not to condemn the world, but 
that the world through Him might be

for a I». k there
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slaying la BUnll 
These young .

have been rowing to in him 
ly every night after enhoot They 

eeh him <| і*е(іом ebont Christ Whao 
I aw et borne he eueeuUinte brings 
the* over tu ten 
ou*e le our Triage servies * today 
mueeing. And ae they kenw a little 
KogtUh they often oo*e ko our English 
service Monday evening. One of She* 
wae there lest night.

Ae near aa we can fled out thee# 
biys are determined to broom# Chris
tiane. We are not sure that they have 
yet really given their hearts to Jesus. 
But tbe'hand of God seems to be laid 
upon their hearts. Anyway we dare 
not baptise them until they are eigh
teen without the consent of thrir 
parents or guardians. But it would be 
as easy to get consent to drown them 
ae to baptize them. 8 ) we must wait 
until they are their own masters. Yod 
may hesr from them again.

ThU is the kind of work that is now 
going on at all ont striions. Young 
men are learning the gospel better than 
their fathers.. Not a few are being 
drawn toward the great heart of Christ.

Ae we tout over the country where 
we went last year we find a marked 
change for the better. There are more 
who want to know just what we have 
gottoeay. Hime are believing. Bat 
it is like death for them to come out. 
What Mr. Sanford said at convention

rvadrre, mi» and all
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THE BAB* OF BITHL1HIM
“Let ue go now even unto Bethle

hem, and ee* thle thing that hee r. me 
to peee which the Lord bath made 
known to ue." Bo eeid tbs shepherds 
to one another, and they went and 
f. und the babe ljlog in a manger.

iu many a cradle there has elueibei- 
ed, quite uneuepeotfd by the world, 
mighty forces t i pull down or lo build 
up. lo many a baby's bralu and heart 
there have lain, l rient nod uudiecerned, 
potencies which were to destroy or 
isUbUsh empires or fush to tb# die- 
c very of new continente or Open the 
gates of cew realms of knowledge, or 
rf-volatlonize'mtn's modes ul thinking 
or bring in m r reloue lnventii ns, <* 
inspire men tu great aspirations and 
schtevements. Think of what lay 
slumbering lu the cradle of a Muses, of 
a David, of in Isaiah, of a John the 
fDptist, of a Paul, of a Hildebrand, of 
a Luther, a Calvin, a Wesley. Think 
of the- pow<re that lay latent in the 
baby brains of Alexander the great, 
.! alius Cii-sar, Bonaparte. Think of the 
great master minds under whoee in
spiration sni direction government, 
and philosophy, poetry, science, liters^ 
lute with all human industry and prac
tical s tience have been developed and 
behold what fo c?s to shape the destinies 
of a world a babe's cradle may hold in

But when we come to consider that 
rock-hewn mangrr in the Khan of 
Bethlehem and the forces and influ
ences which were crsdled there, we are 
(xmatrained to bow ih wonder and in 
worship as before-a power mote than 
that of man. It is true that what the 
shepherds ssw was a babe srith no halo, 
such se the painters have imagined, 
about his head or anything probably to 
distinguish him in any very remark
able respect from other babes. Aud 
wben'fce had grown up and become a 
man, he sceaud a man among men. 
To maty he wm indeed a prophet. To 
a few he was mote. There wee one at 
least who was able to siy confidently, 
"Thon sert the Christ, the Son of the 
living God." Bat some held him ae 
something sjmoet less than human. 
They branded Him ae a sinner; 
they cis; ’ out His name as
ml
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readers to Sjotland, and shows them 
when and by whom Christianity was 
given to that people. This pert of the 
woek, like that which deale with relig
ion in Ireland, is meet interesting.

How the Boots gave the gospel to the 
Anglo-Saxons comes up next for exami
nation. This done, the reader ie next 
candoctcd through an impartial exam
ination of Protestantism in Great 
Britain and Ireland, rod ite conflict 
with Romanism, and its Anal subjuga
tion by that politico-religious system 
that has been largely a curse to the 
religion of the Bible.

The book closes with an account of 
the British and Irish ptteebyters and 
bishops; their marriages and homes, 
and some of the doctrines and obser
vances of the Ancient British and Irish 
churches.

Dr. Cathcazt hss the genius, &e раь- 
tien ce and the impartiality of the his
torian . It is everywhere evident that 
he is not trying to make a esse ; but 
rather, by careful exhaustive examina
tion and research, and by a ’plain 
statement of the results of his enquir
ies, to give the public the exact facts 
and the unquestionable deductions 
from them. As a historian he belongs 
to no denomination, has no creed, and 
haa no pievione conclurions to prove. 
Ho courageously a.‘tempts to open up 
the past so that his readers may see 
religions belief, ebs racier and life ae 
they were, and not as he would have 
them appear.

It is not too mufch to say that the 
reading of Dr. Cathcart’s book now be
fore me will confirm Baptiste in their 
belief of the importance of holding by 
the Word of God, and withstanding all 
the traditions gathered about certain 
forma of religion, however venerable 
they may appear. It is a volume of 
about 350 pages in cloth, having a large, 
clear type and is well bound.

E. M. Badmdik*.

ie tiue. We have the very hardest 
pert ol the Telogu country. Almost 
every convert has to be dug out of the 
■olid rock. This is the gate of hell. 
But by God's grace we are filling it 
with dynamite. Every secret believer 
la one of God's cartridges in the heart 
of this system of casts. When the 
hour is осте a child miy touch the 
button and there will be an explosion 
which you can hear in Canada. I may 
be wrong ; I do not wish to be fanatical. 
God doee not work by any programme 
that we may make ont for Him. But 
the facts of the cue all sweep the mind 
on to a most hopeful outlook. Some 
day we may hail Dr. Boggs for a pro
phet, when we think of what he eaid at 
Convention—that inside of another 
twenty years we should be shouting 
hallelujah. But only these who prsy 
for suca a day have a right to expect it.

Sincerely yours,
L. D. Mobs*.

Bimlipatam, India, Got. 28th.

the і

A Eight Hide on the French Cana
dian Railroad.

To a St. John man, whose ramblinga 
have been çonflned to the Maritime 
Provinces and Eastern States, a ride 
from Montresd to Quebec is an experi
ence. It is something new to find your
self shut up for six hours with fifty or 
sixty people who are- chatting, laugh
ing, "carrying on while you hear all, 
but do notiunderetand a word. At first 
you enjoy the novelty. It is restful— 
to hear language flowing like a br jok— 
to listen to the music of the human 
voice and not have to do the labor of 
thinking—to observe the emotion pro
duced in others—laughter, wonder, in
dignai ion—while you git and hear all 
but are yourself unmoved.

After a while, though, you begin to 
feel that things are going too well 
without you. You begin to real!zз 
what you never quite believed iu your 
heart—that the world will get along 
after you have passed away, and get 
along first rate too. You are of no 
more importance in that car than if 
you were carved in the wood-work. So 
far from being permitted to introduce 
yonr bright wit into the charming con
versation (you know instinctively that 
it is charming) you cannot even think 
about what i* bt-ieg said, but sit there 
worse oil ttian the fox at the feast of the 
stork. An hour goes by and not a word 
of English have you heard yet You 
take it as a personal insult. What have 
you done to be treated like this? Didn't 
you pay for equal rights on this road? 
Isn’t this your country anywaj? Isn’t 
this Canada? And isn't Canada 
British ? You expected to find 
лоте Frenchmen on the train to 
Quebec. You thought your would run 
aoruss some habitante, or whatever they 
call them, but you did not expect to 
spend the night with a carload of peu
ple ae well drtmed and well bred ae 
yon would find in going from St. John 
tu Halifax buufâlly, you did not. You 
didn’t ti pact them to ran things end 
lnsvri you out altogether. Yet, soil fe. 
As in* hours go by your vacant mind 
rvcHvre not a single idea except what 
it slowly and painfully evolves from 
within ami grows from the seed. You 
ait- conscious that you have a menial 
sa well ae a physical stomach, and In 
eac h there Ie an aching aod increasing 
void. It Is a Uws-up which is wone. 
If a man came to you, and of bis own 
accord addressed you a good long 
juicy English sentence or offered you a 
ripe banana about the same length U Ie 
a question which you would prefer.
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ests. D ie btesuse the god of this 
eWorld blinda oor cy«a that we do nut 
m re clearly gee tba: three who 
actuated by Qie dhioe aod unselfish 
spirit і f the Christ sow prre wisely 
aud reap a buodrjd fold richer harvest, 
■both in the present ti«v and in the 
world to соте, than tb'we whcee con
duct la determined by no rely worldly 
considérations uf profit and loei.

P. E. bland Baptist Conference.

ie monthly gathering of this body 
held at Marshfield, 8t. Peter’s Road, 

commencing on Monday evening Dec.. 
3, and closing on the evening following. 
Almost all the Island pastors were 
present, togethtr with Bro. Marple and 
a number of delegatee from the 
churches. The sessions were well at
tended and much interest was mani
fested in the business ol the Conference.

A helpful missionary meeting was 
held on Monday evening, addressed by 

tors Warren, Price, Higgins and 
rey, who nspectivcly nrtstated i 

claims of the Grand Ligne Mission, 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions and 
North West Missions. The meeting 
was an inspiring one, well adapted to 
awaken general interest in our great 
evangelical enterprises.

At the session on Tuesday morning 
reports wtre given by a number of pas
tors ree peeling the progress o f the Lord "e 
work in diff, rent parte of the Island. 
Twenty-six baptisms had cceu 
ing Iho pee’, month. The-iabo 
Marpl- at Duudss had been graciously 
bit sied of God In a rich ingathering of 
eools. This important field is thus 
much enet'uragta, and hopte ate enter

'd of the early eettlement thera of 
a suitable- pistor. Much regrt-t was 
felt that the gew-ral missions 
called away ft mi bis work a n 
sot-tor then had been anticipât*<1. 
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— Тих sudden taking ofl of the 
Premier of Canada in the midst of his 
years and his honors afiords a melan
choly and striking commentary on the 
vanity of merely worldly ambitions 
and achievements. It ii probably not 
too much to say that no public man in 
Canada haa ever been more steadily 
successful than Sir John Thompson. 
He was endowed by nature with rare 
ability, wae a diligent student, an able 
and prudent man of aflairs. His am
bitions for public honors wsi early 
gratified, having entered political life 
he pushed rapidly to the front, and be
fore he had reached tbo age of fifty he 
had not only been honored with knight
hood and become Premier of Canada, 
but bed also attained the rare dis
tinction for a colonial slatum an of be
ing appointed to a seit in the I tv pariai 
Privy Council. And now, when this 
high honor had juet been formally re
ceived at the hands of his 
while the congratulations oj-his brother 
councillors are In his ee 
able sw unions is iseue-i.

. THE SHEPHERDS HOIORED.
Oo the Iu lean lillls, near Bethlehem, 

shepherds are keeping the nightwxtchee 
over their floska, when Id’ a sudden 

fills the sky 'end a voice most 
and wonderful falls upon their 

ears. І: is the glory of the bird that 
shines arqand it fa the Angel of the 
Lord that ер.закг, announcing the ad- 

• vent of the world's Redeemer. Then a

they said : “He ' has a devil 
and is mad, why hear yc Him?" 
They counted Him an enemy of His 
people and His race ; they crucified 
Him From Bethlehem to Calvary was 
hut a short life j jurney, and there was 
about it no grand display of pomp and 
cLrcumvauceor victorious achievement

gR>ry

multitude of the heavenly host are 
hear і [irais ing <1x1.
“Such music (es 4is said)

But when -

such a- attracts the admiration of the 
world. But when today we name Jeans 
of Nazareth beside other men, when we 
consider ti t pottneiee centreing in and 
radiating Inra his life, we perceive 
that hie life ont shin es all others as the 
rising sun outshines the stare.

Where shall we place the Bon of 
\s 1 at shall 

who is callod the Christ ? This babe 
we bi-heltl lo the manger outgrows all 
our no asurta and all our designations 
fur unman ЦІ<*. Ncne was ever more 
truly aud ri ally human than He. but 
He has etiierg*d human life G jdward 
beyond what eye had seen or heart oon- 
ctived. In Him human Же has at
tained a better evolution aod grown Into 
a divine humznity. Death la slain and 
all things are being put under Hia feet.

We speak ol His Uf# aa beginning at 
Bethlehem acd ending at Calvary ; but 
really it l« not eo. He Is without be
ginning ol days tr end of y eaux. We

tbo eons ol morningof old Slums A*B SUlND^tri NDIA
Tor Hoys end Olfifi’ In Onnnda.

Daau Girls and Boys :
Two boys are at the door. They are 

•o nearly of the same size that you 
might take them for twins. Une Is 
seventeen years old; the other is six
teen. Both have curly hair. The elder 
one ia homely. Toe younger one ie 
good looking. The elder has aequeaky 
voice; the younger a rtesr voice. Bath 
have bright eyea and Intelligent faces. 
We hsve known them now forlwd years. 
They hav* been regular visitor# at the 
тієї ion bouse. Wo have a number of 
Christian books in the Telogu language. 
The most of them we seli. In some 
special oaeeg we give them away. But 
to the Biinli school boys we lend them 
as you do a 8. 8. library at home. 
Bach boy reads hie book, returns it and

rred dor-
WhH* the Creator great 
His r naUilUltuue set,
And the wi R-baUcccd world on hinges

thedaik fi undalL ns deep,
U r wt 1:erlug wave# tbeirotsy

n in Jodea and the world

do with Jeeus
Mft

month

the probabU- 
mo va I from 

stations, 
plane It is

Гьі ‘

o. all
Ihtae simple ahephvrda were elected to 

- receive th- announcement of the
Hatt

because Urey wne simple and unpre
tentious in their manner of life. Among 
the plain common people the Lord wse 
to be boni acd to speed HI# life, and 
in accordance with this purpose the ao- 
ttouncemint of Hie adrtnt was made 
to the Hhephiids. But this wae not the 
whole or the chief reason why they were 
#o honored. There wet# many poor

the loexot-

eenger arrives ; the <&«k ol the stales 
man blanche# at the word ; hie heart 
grows still, and all lilies homo and 
distinct! jus are to him

An Ad

The Mm 
qufeted to 
drem, wbic 
names of la

Ity of В
ADxandr* and con 
Bhould this change

d that another earnee:

Why were they cboe*n 
oor’ Tartly, n->doubt,

hoptd tb
be f. uud to occupy at onrw this promt# 
log field. It la also hoped that Bro 
Keârstead a ill n< J
He has done good work hc-re, and there 
is still room among us 

ie me excellent alfte.
Bro. Tim r has been cheered by ad

ditions in some of the sections of his 
diocese. His is an extensive field, 
making large demands upon hie

K*4 ogh they 

flki a# If tbs
Iso hoped that Bro. 
-t leave the Island.

bad not been. We aj 
death a# untimely, an 
man bad been tubbed of hie inherit
ance. Bat kuppoee be had lived to the 
age of Gladstone, the added years would 
have seemed few and fleeting. They 
might have brought additional honors.

Dear Mi« 
signed ladle 
this opport 
to our feelii 
principal ol 

You took

■elf to itsir

for him to exer-

<

5
55

ffi!
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ЖPecember 19iber 19

The “Eating”of Clotheslineal pta lor Aewdla Seminary.1er, we hsve evidence of the presence 
and power of the Holy Spirit amongst 
us. At oar covenant meeting last week 
sixty per cent of the church 
were present, and all gave earn es 
monies of their love for Christ 

the

gies. But out brother bash itherto me Under your management the school 
with an encouraging measure of sue- has prospered until it has reached a 
■cess, and greater Blessings are confident- high state of efficiency. The numbers 
ly expected. in attendance have not been what all

At East 'Point a time of refreshing would wish, but we cannot hold you 
has been enjoyed.^ A number of prom- responsible for this, 
islng young persons have been baptised The general stringency in mone 
and received into the lellowship of the matters, as well as the opening of 
church. Bro. Shaw has been laboring academy college to lady students, 
faithfully and with great acceptance had much to do with the attendam 
among the people. Brethren Spurr, the Seminary. We can assure 
Corey,Higgins, Price, Warren.and Oar- we most deeply regret the 
ter are zealously pushing forward the stance» inconsequence of which, 
good work on their respective fields, understand, you have thought it 
The churches throughout the Island are вагу to present your resignation ; and 
giving evidence of mare than usual ac we sincerely hope that even yet some- 
ti vlty and growth. The coming of Bro. thing may be done by which you may 
W. H. Robinson to Summerside Is be induced to withdraw that resign a- 
hailed with much pleasure. We expect tion. But, in any event, be assured 
to hear g Hxl things about his labors in that you have our sincere sympathy, 
that rapidly developing field. your love for the work and your oon-

Rseniutlona were passed at the meet- slant attention to all the Interests of 
logs expressive of deep sympathy to- the school, have won our confidence 
ward Bro F. Kldson and hu family, In and esteem ; and we pray that the Lord 
view of the fact that our brother’s may guide your way and make your 
health hee foe some time past been eo future no lees successful than your 
much Impaired. Kindly reference was past baa been, 
made to uls faithful labors on the le- Wolfvllle, l>eo. 1804. 
land hi past years and to hk helpful 
•duets even during hie écrions lllnees.

The recent death of llro Francis Bain 
was reieneo to touchingly, and the fol- 
hwriny resolution wee unanimously

■T That the Contenues hereby
plane on record one senes of the great 
line we have euetaioad in the death of 
brother I rsoils Bain, of North River.
(lifted with tar

sr metimfs a 
lever сотеє 

However, 
their book»

ІХТЖНЖЗТ account.
—the rotting anti mining of tVm - 
won’t show right awa> Your n« w

lembers Dr D F Higgtrs Wolfvllle 110; Rev 
stUeti- HG Estabroojc, Middle Backville, 10; 
and de- Rev P 8 McGregor, Hunts port. 15; Dr 

■tree for the prosperity of the church. H H Rsed. Halifax, 825; Rev J Miles,
On Sunday, 9, we welcomed four to our Boylston, 82 ; T 8 R igere. Amherst 82 ; L IX
membership, two by letter, and two by C 0 Tupper, M D, do, 810; James Мої- *^7* \\ d ' _2X
baptism. Others are coming. We have fat, do, $10; 8 W Cummlnrs, Truro, 85; X _7\

і to sow the seed, God seems about Geo H Patrlquln, Wolfvllle, 81: Mies 
to give the Increase. Minnie Pitch, do, 85; II 0 Creed. Fred- , \ Y\

R. Oeooon Morse. ericton. 810; Rev J E Tiner, Murray І' «V X" • • ,
WeLDox.—I wilh, through the Mes- gw*.В•**%&/ I • , 7 T 'Г'’"Г П" Г“" “"У
SM/(гкк ? кп 111 Ul"'r "• .................

ou. ob„,” n.y h.».y.”?hC-«>- WUdro, to;C в Fitch, WoUxUle. to;
.ic ouo, In Ion. week, and » W.T., Alot.o Sinks, K-ingston \ Ш.пв. to; W 

non. In two mil. mill thU І C.mernn, 1 .-mouth, 11; C L Pram, 
th.cf.uroh U .«y nod.# nnd J**»"* S,

ranJ£*qtoГ555church dutlil sod Ith.r.l «llh their J»»*7; К,Я-« J*» »S
Alt* being with them up* 5 WJÎÎÎTS'. W.nlMUe.16; Z Pulnne, 

werde ol nine yeere 1 cen beer teell- л W J '
■ooy to lb. toot thet their klodote. WoH.IUe *Ю; О S.nderron,
end llhrr.llt, b... InrrMeed ne the Vermouth to, O F McLeod Hebr in 

k, juel now we m A'; Ju* 0 Miree. l'erediee, to; Re. J E He,. K Of Beher bee removed from Lldlng .pjtol .І.І*. .llh . .tow ol 2іїїІ.8£ я’ї'L ї feul°lt-
lllllluwn, tv.raw.llto to BroofcAwH, lending to Vh.lel «оте ol the young eno. IZ; в N Jeokron, to
Queene On, N.e, um Ukro pemroji p^^7ebo, „ he,. united W..ro.nnilou. to beer Irom other 
onarge of the Brookfield and Oaleduola Jim w w. CkUT subscribers. А. Cohoon.

N , - Yeelerdny, line. « *• *" D”'6b-
^ 6SS,!TbKJS8,q52 w*.,bu.^'e, with иец| Alk.ro I

Nl?' - „ notine nl where deeth I herewith en-
Hie. AuetenT. Keenntun, ol ehlrue, H*„|* proncMog an > low ni II From Nov.

Me*, h* knee nDp.dnt.1 lU, ьи. *tlf, num.ehepU.meleer.tr. Men..r, F M,
Iwepeotw of In. Boat Brlgene id to ц,, »|, Mit,.,'. Mill !'.,ud, FMto; let Johneton, F H «1 O) -, 2

Meeeeehueetto. Hie week ouoeleu In in. nendldeu e pnrmlelng roung men, -luhoeim, I'ZII; Kev J H Seuudere,
the third eoe of Wllfoed Fowler. Ksq (irand'e Ligne,!'.; Gibson 8 8, Grande 
Pleaching at lowes Ridge at 8 о’оіосж Linge 87, 1‘гіш. Claes. Grande Ligne 
p. m., and in the evening at Hevekrk *4-811 ; M M ’ The Ledge, F M 81; 
ollowed by eorlal worship continuing 8t tiiephen Y 1*8, H M 810 F M 88— 

until V o'clock. In the service about 824; Baokvllle, Wood’e Foint, Grande 
lllteeo pern ms n quested the prayers of Unge 81 ; Fredericton ohntnh. Ac. Un 
Ujd’e peopb. AU through the day we 8125; 8’. Stephen church H M 93c, F M 
were conecloue of Q id’e prtsenoe and 84 3D, 1) W 818.77-819; Gibson B Y P 
help In a marked degree, and we are U, F M 16 Total 8219 66. Before re- 
looking forward with pleasure and ported. 1680 91. Total to Dec. 1st, 
hope to another successful week’s toil 8800.57. 
for the MssUr. The church here, at a 
buiinrss meeting oj Saturday evening 
last, a unanimous invitation was ex
tended to Htv. N. A. McNeil, A. M„ 

of Newton Centre, to visit th«m 
a view to eettlemcnt, and his re- 
e I» anxiously looked for.

washing imwtlvr may lx- ilangrroue, 
hut you II liavc to wait a little fur іічВry enthusies- 

idenly st me- 
»n urchin U 
For several 

wae baptised 
,n gunshot of 
day, on tour,

i the propos, 
t they should 

For awhile 
;htened of the 
a rubra. But 
g beck again.

j of ont books.
a both these 
» good talk, 

•lion we have

ban results. It is doing its >tork. though. 
.After a while-, your clot hi-s go ііцімч « 

all at once.
wat
thst tried*ircnm-

to.’M'r
____ ley, 8t Jol
mao, Krotville,825; Miss Annie Short, 
Dighy, 81; R E Wickwire, Wolfville,85 
C W Fitch, do, 85: OlifTjid J Bhand,

article like Pcarlinc. which lu* 
been tried and tested and ) «roved? 

y Pearline is the origin^tl washing 
/ compound, with 15 years <»f Miiw-wa 

Hundreds of millions of luckagr* 
have been consumed. All the other so-called washing com
pounds are followers and imitations of it.

• y

IngSere seed >74\

Send y-sünrksk1*ірїТаїЯ-йдї;:^.
if Back 1 iJm

Why
rSSMISAU.

CLar

%
Don t Yea U.sek*.

Who le thet 
It le H «malle 
ring le Btmli

ack<*>4. They 
(Mat Wbee 

letlnva brlage 
hey In ч neatly 
arvlo# *ueday 
f kaow a mile 
w« our Koglleb 

(foe of thee

Q urpriselleotuei poweee, e 
•tudeot ol nature 

and a faithful worker la the hrjgher 
heel of baitsvses, he wae hleeeai olOud 
In doing roui-b *.d fus hie cwmUy and 
the church. W# deeply regret ble early 
dees lee and hertby vender <«wr 
eympethlee to the family end friande 
who жими a hU untimely death 

The work of bur B Y. P 
wee well pt«aeiiled by Bro. J. E. ІОЖ, 
and a number of warm addrmem fol
lowed heartily endowing the efforts of 
owr young i»eople to become familiar 
with bihlToal knowledge, ecclmleetloal 
hiev-ry and mL»і-mary prugteee

1 ««votlimal meetings of greet eerneet- 
neee were held at all the eemlona. 
These wem truly refrrehlng and Inspir
ing to ell present and proved to be great
ly helpful In preparing the minds and 
hearts ol the people fur the enjoyment 

the Conference, 
eeday evening an excellent eer- 
1 preached by Bro. Tiner from 

the text, “Behold the Limb of God who 
taketh away the sin of the world.” An 
evangelistic service conducted by Bro. 
Mar pie followed, and we trust abiding

•KW IlUVIMWIfX.
ec. 1st.—0. W.1st to Dec. let.—0. 

$20, Hillsboro Y P8C 
it Johneton 
F M 81 ; R

a L f IT docs away with hnrd work, 
* -—dont lx.il or s»ald the riot he*

nor give them the usual hard rul i ng 
(Sec the directions on-Hic wrapper).

It gives the whiUSt, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after tl. • wish.
. It prevents wearing and tear
ing l>y lursh and hard rob» kuh 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to lunds and hneet 
fabrics.

l8l Trot ST. Oaete Severe ee.. •«. SttFM*. в в

the mûrement sppears to have a good 
deal of vitality and to have a work to 
do amoeg the boy a.

by our obUuery col
umn of this Issue that the home of Rev. 
F. H Reel», of Hebron, bee been in 
vadwd by death. The lorn of tholr dear 
boy moat be to brother and slater Beale 
a very heavy bereavement, and many 
readers of the Мжтоожж Aim Viairoa 
will unite with os In ermpethy for 
thrin In their boor of trial.

Rev: J. L. Hhaw who has been lately 
louring in Rockland and adjacent 
placée in Westmorland Co., with en- 
oooreglnz result., wee token 111 there 
about ten days ago, and we much regret 
to say, «till continue» In a very weak 
condition. Bro. 8haw wae, in the dais 

health and strengh, a faithful

It will be m Iі

tod out Iheee 
become Chris- 
that they have 
eerie io Jreus. 
rms to be laid 
lyway we dare 
they are eigh- 

sent of th-i r 
But it would be 
, to drown them 
> we must wait 
і masters. Yod

piu*i r. euw van m.aid.

8885$ JÊ
The cheapest Soap to Use.

Fraaer fAmily, Eiat Point (H M #40, 
F M 840. N W M 815 Or. Ligne 815.)— 
8110. Montague, D W 88 ; Clyde Rivet 
church. Gr. Ligne 88 20 ; Tryon church, 
D W85; 8ummerelde (4 8 82. special 
D W 83.03 N W M 84 31) -89 34 ; Cav
endish church, 1> W 87. Total 8147Л4. 
Before repot 
1st, 8261 12.

Total NBAPEI to Dec. 1st, 81,-

J. W. Massing,
Trees. N B. A 

8t. John, Deo. 1st, '94.

withof the work of
-To Kcl ks A \a«> TtiX toKMIBiWPX)
WYETH’ShRuroMAm
I \ 11 \s теюд vwwffiww v rytucxkwi -—*1

I. Wallacb.
mon was rted, $118 58. Total to Dec.Bsllow a Palis, Vt.—Rev. C. R. B. 

D «dge, pastor at Bellow's Falla, writes : 
“The lines have fallen uqto me In 
pleasant plaoes." Ae a church we have 
prospered during tbe pest year. Theie 
has been a uibstantial gain in member
ship, while the amounts raised for vari
ous purooees, and the readinese with 
which this hee been done, baa been a 
■abject of general comment ; the total 
averaging about 824 per resident mem
ber. Last year a pipe organ wee placed 
in the audience nom, and this year 
stained glass windows of beautiful de
sign hare been added. A normal class 
of Christian Endeavor—endeavor in

“Behold the L 
the sin of

rice conducted
Marple followed, and we trust a 
impressions were made upon the 
of the hearers.

The next session will likely be held 
Bedeoue sometime in January, and 

e opening of the 
in that locality.

of his 
and successful F < 6 1minister. For some 
years past, through Infirm health, he 
vas been unable to engage continuous
ly io the work be loved. Now In the 
time of his weakness and aflliction we 

he will not be neglected by 
those of his brethren who have been 
blessed with abundance of this world's 
goods. He is now at his home in St.

âFEI.

The Franklin
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Is to the Front 1

ork that is now 
étions. Young 
•pel better than 
few sre being 
heart of Christ, 
country where 

1 find a marked 
There are more 

»t what we have 
believing. But 
m to come out.
1 at convention 
іе very hardest

і dug out of the 
he gete of hell, 
re ere filling it 
y secret believer 
ges in the heart 
its. When tbe 
miy touch the 
be an explosion

I Canada. I may 
ih to be fanatical.
any programme 

і for Him. Bat
II sweep tbe mind 
outlook. Borne

Boggs for a pro- 
•jf what he raid at 
side of another 
>uld be shouting 
these who pray 
right to expect it. 

•rely yours,
L. D. Mobsx. 

Oct. 28th.

at Bedeque sometime і 
in connection with the 
new house of worship

More tiltu to Mtnleter», Widow* во.I Chll-trust that

l&- H D WoodHerry 81, a Friend 57cts., 
H V Cornell 86, River John church, by 
H H ailiers, 81.32; Alfred E Worden 
82; Pine 8t., Truro, by C L Hanson, 88; 
Homeville. by Rev E A McPhee, 83. 
Total, 20.89. Acknowledged before, 
87.74. Total received, 828 63.

Рібме send promptly th 
the $600 so much needed.

E. M. Saondsrs,
Sec -Tress.

Kings Coonty District Committee.
ilKNOMiftATWNAL NEWS.

The District Committee of Кіпр Co., 
N. 8., met according to appointment at 
Gaepereeux. Perhaps some might con
tent! that the number in attendance 
could not legally do any business, as 
only eight of the 42, who are supposed 
to comprise the committee, were pres
ent on the occasion. Reporta were re
ceived from the 1st ana 2nd Horton 
churches. A 
tell, of Canard, cheered all hearts, an
nouncing a work of grace at Sheffield’s 
Mills, a section of the church.

2. sense of service—has been
of the notable features of 
fall’s work. A programme of 

ten Tuesday nights on subjects relating 
Christian service wae prepared by 
pastor, the programme for each 

night consisting of three or four essaye 
with other exercises. In all over 
thirty essays have been prepared and 
delivered by members of the church, 
very greatly we believe to their profit 
as well as to those who have listened. 
Another Item may be of interest : The 
pastor’s two little girls have been in
strumental in placing “ Beautiful Joe 
in about fifty diflerent homes, and” 
as one result of the >oung people’s 
reading that book, a Band of Mercy g 

itly been organised in tbe 
1th a large membership.

[All monies (except legacies) contributed for 
denominational work. 1. e. Home Mlartona, 
Foreign Ml art one, Acadia University, Minis
terial Education, Ministerial Aid Kuna, Grande
Ligne Mission. Northwest Minion, from 
obnrehea or indlvlduali, etc.. In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, St. John, N. B., 
and all monies Ibr the same work from Nova 
Beotia should be sent to Rev. A Oohoon, Wolf
vllle, N. a Envelopes tor collecting tonds tor 
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

e balance of
the PKICE *100

We keep Ribbons and Supplies 
for all machines.

Finest Woik. Ribbon Feeds An omatloally.
Alignment absolutely Perfect and Permanent. Noiseless. 
Keys Locked at the Printing Point. Least Number of Parts. 
Interchangeable parts and Type. No adjusting foe any work.

CLAIM»*
The many points Superiority, 
Has Greater Speed.
Evrry Letter In sight.to

the

Toe next session of the Queens Co.
e with 

ih at 
third

letter from Pastor Mar- quarterly meeting will convene v 
tbe 2nd Grand Lake Baptist church 
Cumberland Bay, D. V., on the

ao. 21st. first session to beginwere added to theA paper
was presented on "The Prayer Meet
ing,” which wae followed by an Inter
esting discussion. A funeral servi 
prevented an afternoon meeting. In 
the evening, instead of the usual mis
sionary service. Pastor E. 0. Reed de
livered an excellent sermon f:
10:12. This was followed by stirring 
addressee from others. The large audi
ence seemed deeply interested, and 
good must be the result. Pastor 
Пате had proposed to make this the 
beginning of meetings, tod he has 
since been much encouraged In his

Нхввох —Six 
church last week, four by baptism and 
two by letter. We are looking for others 
soon. F. H. ВEAI.fi.

Dec. 12th, ’94.
St. Stbphsx.—The ordinance of bap

tism wee administered here last Sab
bath evening. Miss Emma McConbray 
was the candidate. We hope to report 
more fully concerningchurchaffairs In 
a few weeks. ' W. C. Goucher,

St. Stephen, Dec. 14.

Friday, Dec. 21st, first session to begi 
at 2 30 o’clock ; to be devoted to the in
terest of Sunday-schools. Rev. M. P. 
King was appointed to preach the 
quarterly sermon, Rev. E. Hoppe 
alternate. Let all the churches and 

unday-enhoola be represenled.
Nov. 28. 8. D. Ervine, Sec.

Take Notice.

ted Office Specialty Manu acturiag Co.,
r his 11Q Bay Street, Toronto ,

Me Agents for Canada.
rom Hoe. haa recen

Sub.schools w *gjnl"t A. McMILUH,
St. John, N. B. А'НИЇІї4иThe undersigned desires to obtain, 

for the library of the Fits*. Baptist 
church, Halifax, minutes of the Esatero 
Baptist Afsociation of New Brunswick 
for tbe following vears: 1850, 1833,

мі! ï FR RRfmthe churches of the African Associa- *re not anxious to retain, kindly look 1У â 1 А Ж " ■* Ж ІчУ ■
tion—have failed to send in anything them over, and if any of the above ere 7
for our denominational work. Twenty- found, pleaee forward them to Rev. Ar mm
six of these ere in the Western Asscci- c Chute. First Baptist church, Hali- g lv ■ ж т Л ft Я 4Wf ж it п W f4
!йгйі?»гйй '*т!.?=«і.«.ion», . KlANUb, URuANS, otC.
them ere our largest and most promt- ton, Victoria and Madawaska Quarterly s^* 1 1

lurches. Meeting will convene with tbe church ^ J
lad hoped that thechurohes were at Florenaevill*. on the third Eriday in GENTLEMEN : 
generally adopting the plan of December the 21et inst.. at 7.30 p. m. 
rly collections, at lea>t for our The quarterly sermon will be preached 
inational work. Have we made on Sunday a. m., by Rev. Thoe. Todd, 

a mistake or are some of the treasurers with Rev. Calvin Currie se altéraste. 
neglecting to send forward the moneys The churches are especially requested 
that have been collected f However to feend delegates to this session as a 
this may be, we are hoping to hear lull attendance is much desired, 
from all before the end of the month. John B. Morcux, Sec’y-Treas.

Brethren please act in this matter at 
once. All the Boards are in great need l< knowlkdokm*nt.
of funds to meet their liabilities. The Please allow me to aay that a number
expenditnre of some of the Boirds most of our frienda from the difftrrntaec- 
be large, in < rltr to keep the work at tlona ol my church, met At our home 
its present elate of efficiency. Frequent on the evening of Nov. 7th, for the pur- 
oollections era needed in order to secure pose cf gladdening our hearts by their 
the largest amount. Let oontrlbntloni presence and expression of good will, 
be obtained from all. The house was well filled ; pleasant

A. CoHOOX, Treas. for N. 8. convr raatlon, enlivened with music and 
apeechee, made the evening’s exetciee 
very agreeable. Not the least enjoy
able feature was a donation to^he pas
tor of N0. This Is "not s part of the 
• alary but a supplement to it. I take 
this public way of thanking all the 
donore, and saying “God blesa ;

Waterville Dec. 14th, *94

Fonds for Dmomlna І «паї Work.
Wil-

HALIFAX EXHIBITION COMMIMIOL85 CHURCHES NOT HEARD FROM. 
More than four months of the Con-

G rot en, Conn.—A glorious work of 
see has begun in Groten Heights 
iptist church, Rev. E. T. Miller, pas

tor. Six bright young Christians have 
asked for baptism,, and many «e 
anxiously seeking Christ. The church 
is greatly revived and aroused, 
prospect of a large ingathering is 
bright. Won’t our N. B. and N. 8. 
friends pray for us that the spirit may 
have its perfect work among ne.

Dec. 14. E. T. M.

TO

are fourteen churchee in the 
county, and each is entitled to send 
three delegatee to the district meeting. 
Brethren not specially appointed for 
the service are always welcomed and 
Invited to a share in the deliberations.

en is the average attendance of 
members of committee fer the three 
meetings held since the 
There has been 
of six oth 
seats, mal 
we should

The

Kiev

association.
an averse attendance j0rda* FallaOn Sunday evening, 

iers, who have been invited to 2nd inst., at a special Thanksgiving ser
ving in all seventeen, when vjCf| e collection was taken for the 
have had -Ю or GO at the 0harch debt which aggregated abcut 

least. Distance from the place of meet- 155, Considering the hard times and 
ing and disappointing cucumstances, the sjX4 Qf- the church, this is doing 
always likely to occur, prevents the at- weU- 0uz people are ont with tea- 
tendance of some, but these are not meetings and are rapidly clearing ofl 
sufficient to explain the general neglect. деіг debt, as well as keeping up all de- 
It is to be feared that the cause lies in partmenta of work, In the scriptural 
the lack of Interest in denominational w»y, by free-will ofierlngs. Pray that a 
matters. Some may plead that the gpiritual blessing may also come to ns, 
meetings are not made sufflcimtly fot we necd 0ne very much, 
attractive. This is a matter, however, q.e
that lies with the brethren themselves. ВнвьпиняЕ.—On Sunday,
The small attendance of the members hsd the joy of baptising Zeras 
of the church and congsegation during л promising young man, who 
the day is a source of discouragement, verted laat spring during the revival.
Such a fraternal visit as this can only but has hesitated about baptism until 
be occasionally enjoyed, and it is but noW- His family is pretty well divided 
reasonable to expect tnat the whole up denominationally, and cur brother 
church Will be gathered to welcome ц, that he took to the Word,
their brethren. The papers and the Finding ««one baptism” he sought its 
discussions sra helpful to the few, bat [0rm and read of Jeeus “in Jordan,” 
they ml*a their aim, largely because end the Father "well pleased.” Sunday 
of the absence of the many. It is bat he followed bis Savioar’s steps with 
'just in this connection to say that the great joy. Many others are seriously 
evening service is usually well Attend- convicted of “this way," but lack de
ed. At the last meeting the desirability <4,100. May the spirit of Joshna be 
of adopting new methods were discus- impMted in our prayer. D. E. Натг. 
scd. It was felt that more time should Surrey.—Since I last reported I
bo given for the meeting, and that It have welcomed four more into the 2nd 
should be made an evangelizing agency Coverdale church—by baptism. Ross 
more than heretofore. Pastors and Lecman, Mary Baker and Maggie 
brethren think over this matter and vVright ; by letter, Mrs. James Rogers, 
let there be a grand rally at — 10 This makes nineteen in all lately add- 
February. a full notice of which will ej this church. We were bleesed 
be given later on. Sect"Y. during this revival by seeing one whole

------------—----------- hotisehold coming forward In baptism,
la Add,... toMi- Grava

Th. MmEsoaa AK» ViiiroK і. ro- «-"^ЇЙГЙ! VS ?S£t Жj:
quoted to publish the following »d- churoil. but not Irollng ..Hilled
dress, which is accompanied by 125 t( quisled baptism and esmi with us. Pamphleteer 8а№ш Simples Free. 1 ; ............. ...ІЄШМЄ of Udlaa of WoV.flle ; S. H. Cornwall. * 1

D«ab Miw Gb-ivib,—We, the uodrr- Ілоя, N. Y.-Duriag th. month ol ------------------------------------------------ --------------- j MmSm&S
■tgned ladies of Woliville, would take November I was absent i rom my church —- гцчлеіуе BFTlP/fh V 11'1" ‘•flf ,'*r’" • «mimin-neiveerat».

яЕЙйЕжЗі'Е ig.fiSrffeS!b«

traded by the Halifax Exhibition ( ошиїміеи to en*.
vey to you their thanks for tbe very attractive exhibit made by you at the 
Provincial Exhibition held at Halifax September 2-V.h to 28.h, incloelve. ItfH. 
They regret that the regulation» prev-nt them from grentiog you any epeeial 
award, but are nleaeed to be able to HIGHLY COMMEND i «nr rxhihtt and to 

for Excellence axd Display it proved worthy of SPKC’IA L MEN ПО*. 
I have the honor to be Yours truly.

W. E. THOMPSON, gurrelMV,
No. 13 rtickellle Street.

Let Conference.
iring of this body 

St. Peter’s Road, 
ay evening Dec., 
ening following, 

rod pastors were 
b Bro. Marple and 
-gates from the 
lone were well at- 
lterest was mani- 
i ol the Conference, 
іагу meeting was 
ling, addressed by 
ice, Higgins and 
vtly prestnted the 
id Ligne Mission, 
sign Missions and 
ins. The meeting 
іе, well adapted to 
utet in onr great

Tuesday morning 
y a number of paa- 
Tgraee of the Lord’s 
■rte of tbe Island. 
I had recurred dor- 

Tlie-Uborso'Bro.

To Miller Bros., Pianos, Organs and Sowing Machinée, Halifax.

WHY DO THE
9th ^ j! "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS

LEAD AU OTHERS I* COSPITITIOR L
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, ccupVd with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold Cheap for Cash. Kasy Term gliee ee 
the InHallmmt plan.

Day and Evening Classes
WILL 1K-0PKX WEDXKSDAY, JAN. 2nd.

Many yeere* PXixTlonce Ini'. enabli-U ue to шоки nia її.v Impruvemunte In uur method* end опит»' of utility.We ere not yet |ierfeof. hul lire AlrlvIngUi- wanli Munich iHTl.rthui ui Is elliilinlilv, iimt changea now In prngnre* will lie pert of the on want march of impmvem. nt.We are thankful lo have ha«l the prlvIUni'of ■tartIng m many on euro-imnl career*, «ml hope for luervaaed uwi'nlnew In thefulun', 
fiend for caUUogne.
S. KERR 8c SON,

^oq."

illtowvtw.vuvi

JAS. A. GATES & C9.Xhe Best
ChrIstmas Gift
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Much reg 
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; us for him 
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'• ( uuUrMtied."St. John Business College, 
Oddfellows Hall, - - St John, N. В аЯ£=3 THE KARN PlAfivTX.'.-J, і.! Ntiimliu«I «f the

zqux iiiSBiaS

JA «lent uf HrI«xiI*, 
and ilmittiusde of 
otiier Kdnouore.
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VHPURCHAS8» PRI-ieiFüî•I і Ш0ÏSPtbU- FLOUR. і TOEE, T«1 ( R, W»BM Я 4 sai« і r 3 S(*
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. ' THE KARN ORGA^.
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I Over t-SOOSef Пива
and there

D. W. KARN * CO.,
Organ and Plano lanoftMtarmt,

WOODSTOCK, OR TA RIO.an extensive field, 
ads upon hie enee-

"
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S* The matter wl

ii ШШІІ11 it».me, he added, “bat I’m glad you 
oat that 'tween4." Tben ■ ill 
softly, “I’m sorry for that little girl— 
she is each a pretty little thing.”

‘I am sorry for her too," said I, “sup
pose we never tell.”

"All right," said he, “I’ll never tell ;•» 
and he never did.

That evening I told the scholars that 
Jack Moor» wes innocent ; that I had 
fonnd the thief, bat would give no 
name, and that in futur* their baskets 
would be sale. When I asked Delay 

About it. she burnt out crying.
"Oj, Miss Morris,” she said, “I was 

so fearfully hungry The doctor eajs I 
must not eat anything but oatmeal, 
graham bn ad and milk, and I can’t eat 
that. But I will try, if you promise 
never to tell mamma that I am a thief. 
Oh !" she sobbed, "I’ll never steal again, 
if I starve."

And she never did. but tried to follow 
the doctor’s directions as best she 
could ; and it was not long until she 
was able to eat anything she wanted 
without its hnrtirg her. “Judge not, 
that ye be not judged.“—Tike Myrtle.

wnen 1 was a ragged Utile artist’s sought to reunite; and If the friend bad 
model , look at me now ! And I have been wrong*d, I have besought forgive- 
never—though under a compact with nna.”
Satan - r mmitted aught that men call "Hath it been always granted ?” «вк
леїте. I have lived a life of pleaacr*, ed the priest- 
but have 1 harmed any roan'" “Nay,” said CamUlo, "for to some

V'Tbou ebouldet know." said the holy the wrong hath been that my poison 
man hath so tainted their souls that they

"1 do know,” returned * Carol llo. have wronged me; and that wrong ia 
"Well, give m<? my penance, sbsoln- hard to pardon. But the otbe r« have 
tion, ami thy b leasing, father, and let forgiven.”
me return home with a clean heart and "It is well,” said Padre Antonio, 
a quiet conscience." “Yet you tell me there is more,”

•There is a veil upon the face of thy said the artist, 
picture ? asked the father. “I tell thee? nay," said the priest.

The artist assented, with a troubled “ГЬои should'et know. What does the 
glance. Face of Chris*, tell thee? toy son,

“Tben be thy penance this,” said when thou hast won his absolution 
Father Antonin, “to place the picture thau wilt not sak mine " 
in the rcom of thine boose thou drat Then Camillo went home very ser
mon frequent, and to remove the veil. ’ rowful, and yet happy, for he felt that 

And wnen thoee eyes ha've read so be could now look calmly and fear le» в 
deeply in thine heart that theu seeat ly into the eyes of the Chris 
thyself as they see thee, then come 
hither—if thou wtifr-MoA absolution 

bletsirg of peace! Now God 
thee ; farewell.” I*. 4

his way homeward

Til FAIT er (HEIM.H- or housewife, the co 
from week to week 
worth several time

Alligators’ne»11 resemble haycocks 
more than anything else to which they 
can be compared. They average about 
four feet in height and about tire feet 
in diameter, and are constructed of 
grasses and b« rbage. First the mother 
’gator deposits one layer of eggs on a 
mortar like ti jor, and. having covered 
this with a stratum of mud .and herb
age about an Inch thick, lays another 
set of eggs upon that, and so on to the 
top, there being» commonly from one 
hundred to two nundred eggs in a neat. 
With their tails the parents then beat 
down the tall grata and weeds to pre
vent the approach of unseen enemies. 
The female watches her eggs until they 
are hatched by the beat of the tun, and 
then takes her bro< d under h*r own 
o«re, defending them and providing for 
their subsistance.

Dr Lut senburg, of New Orleans, once 
packed one of these nests 1er shipment 
to 8t. Petersburg, but the young hatch
ed out before they were started on the 
long voyage, and were kept about the 
doctor’s premises, running all over the 

ЛІ rheum with its ioenae; itching, house, tip and down stairs, whining like 
dry, but skin is cured by Hood’s tiers a- Joung рирріеа.-Яяггівоп* Monthly. 
paxilia, because it purifies the blood.

Am DM Grgvnd Krt M 1er CkiWxi.?

t F BY KiTMABSSK PSAMOX WO-I*.

All of us have beard the story of the 
itiut who s Id his si.ul to the devil for 
the power of painting to the life what
ever suij-ct be chose ; but not all of 
us know the whole story of the bargain, 
how it was broken anu what happened 
thereafter, ae it is told therein.

Hie name was Camillo, and tb# 
were scenes in his life which be < 
not care to remember, sod wblco, ccm- 
seqnenlly. he painted aver with oth 
even lees comforting. At the age 
fifty hia memory waa a charnel-house 
of dead recollections ; bis wife had left, 
bis children quarrelled with him, 
most of his friends be bad wronged or 
been wronged by ; and be bad made a 
large fortune and a great name for 
himself. It was net strange, therefore, 
that at this v<rr period he should be 
notified by the devil of the termination 
of their contract, and the consequent 
immediate foreclosure of the mort
gage upon bis soul.

The emere idea of such a thing 
brought out the sweat upon CamUio'e 
forehead , but, basing a month allowed 
him to settle bis. worldly' affairs, be 
spent one night in tmeing sleeplesaly 
between hie silken sheets, or restlessly 
pacing the floor of hie luxurious cham
ber, and another in still wider wander 
ing* ever the bills around his villa 
the third morning he sent for Padre 
Antonio, the core of hk native village.

The father had now grown to be an 
old. old man ; but be came at once at 
the вишшосв of Camille. The counsel 
which be gave is a part of the old 
well-known legend ttat the artist 
should use the skill bis on met still 
insured to him, in painting the Face of
(шнгіійрні

It was perhaps in virtue of bis train
ed (esthetic sense, perhaps of his am 
bition, that Camillo decided to paint, 
not the dying or sorrowful Saviour, 
which so many artists have attempted 
ana failed, but something still more 
difficult—the Chrkt of everyday life.
By bis contract with the devil be wa* 
able to reproduce his subject to the 
life. It was a wonderful picture, 
what form the features wore, 
color of the hair and beard, I am not 
able to describe, for. In fact, no one 
who saw it could evewemember any of 
these particulars. What they did see, 
and could never forget, was the face of 

of sorrow at d acquainted with 
cast off by those wnom bel

spised, poor, and rejected , yet with indeed, there w 
a wondrous glad lighlsomemaa in every there, but looks 
line, as of one who had come to do the eyes of searching purity, 
perfect will of God. The lips were But Ike nest morning he went 
i-arted in a half smile the eyes were chief pit urn dealer In lbs cil 
wonderful -full of light, ton pur* Vi be- ordered him to go beta and II 
hold iniquity, searching to the ту 1-"У Up again every inch of ran vas 
ground of the heart, tender with in which bore the name of Vanillin 
finite tend»rows Now Camillo was as has been said, a

Camillo could not stand before those great painter, and the surfac e of his 
eyes ; be cast himself on hk fare upon pictures might have been covered with 
the fl.M », weeping bitterly, and tbua he K -Id coins without reaching their 
lsv when the devil came to rlalm him. pries; і» when this bad been done 
But the paintsr knew not even that the U • re was left of all hk fortune .«ly a 
fated hour bed Struck . be heard noth tiny cottage, into which he moved with 
icg of the clamur raie» d by the fiend, his one soul trees»re, the only talk of 
who saw that bkprsy bed «-sraped him. bis great faihe the lace of Vi.rlsl 

When at leal, loo blind with weeping Fur ell three evil ami lewd pictures 
even to read the hour upon bis boro- bad been burnt with tire.
1, g це, the artkt rote *0 nta feet, there ' Now do 1 indeed repent now may 
on the tio r lay the hellish contract, I be absolved. ' guoth Gamillo; ami 
stoned with bk own blood, and he with a happy and pears ful heart he
knew himself delivered. bk way to the home of 1'adra , , . . _

For an hour he was In an «itasy ; Antonio, 1 *“ >•***•“ïïur w«ateJ!
then he bethought him of hk custom, ' God give you peace, my son , yon tiiKiiishlog Іот*ІЯСП*М_ our Western 
upon the completion <Л each picture, have done well," said the pri»st. "Incu titales when an incident occurted that 
,]siting a supper v, hk artist fri*nd» bast a poor home but a wealthy heart «bowed me bow wrongfully we some- 
re4inggtheirPravy in their facet and where is she wao aboeld be partner t.l £’‘"VJ',d*e >J*£?lrwho,n °°ns d”
55*ocM«i™lüim^Sd‘b«?âo wild Mj wtl,ortrt СмІШо,«HofU» ÏLÏÏjfü^tid” 'bStuM "Лї

SLïïïSSftc'îSi sïïrjs cJSSïL "bt *î BSÏÜ’C'.»

X^^entVa.ndmc. 4**,. and

НЕлЕґЕйЕ esm»™ E '

.prmg f, her Lot,-mi. with blanched h»!« I knL.i! U''»“d ЇЇГІЇ&ІЇГюІк
flee and «lid white arm. beaUne the Ь.в‘ї’8 Ьвгї°“*' foil* ' P „ v ■ „
-ail. Wbt be, ... blind., .„«.td. Ibe “d V;hv=ra bette, do ool know thlt Bnriock Blond Bllttr. cnee. Conati-
ТЦ-е -b. =H«*. it ala, ^ bung on the *j* МостШ BuvdoC Blood ШШ, cute. BUion.-

WTbrn,’att« a day Cr taro, era. Cam- but me about tbia, and ». ,111 „«nh Tmdnek Blood
"І ““ВЮ* Bitten unlocka all the

SSSSïjrÆE “ Ьт/ b,r.Ld‘ flflfiïkjr face in ту ,ьХ™Со*Ьі.Є Zttg

hU ДТі’^ьТо ом ЯТкЕПІЇ ,n0lher' * blMl husband to my wife, a hende and Uking a good cry ; I felt so of the surroundings, and does not sacri-

SaSS: евдву-й SSECESE sxts------
He was very pale, and bis hand stone.” Jack opened hk book, .bo

trembled «she again let faU the veil So Father Antonio helped him, and h*ve no beart for stndy, and tu:
°T„. l^e lMOi„ r they sought out old Marietta, whom he the leaves listlessly. Hia face had lost

With the earlltst dawn the next, had neglected many у ears, and СашШо’в «? crimson glow and settled into a 
day, Camillo was on hirseback and e„n, snd daughters ; and before them kind of eallen despair that puzxled 
away to v kit Padre Antonio, for be alj artist bumbled himself, end 
di 1 n.A on thk occaai m send for the tbey fell upon bis neck with tears, and

,r,l,„l.ltb.p,i™.;.l„ V. he made м«*ей.‘мт bj f5™'b,“b 
a encrai ccnftMlon of .U hi. non tiytt time the ,lns o[ Ms boyhood, and re-

d ж
■ .1,merely pcoltcm/'..ldlhc.rtttt: log t„ fegive. .
-1. tb. ,,' any cdmpoMon upon me so c,, Camillo took bet home, and hi. 
t. „ children dwelt near by in boueea ofBone mid l arfr. Antonio, nob*, ,JWD ftnlj .11 were b.ppy and at

unie, libel .. lac, „I tbrUt - pejc, amonp thems.lv» And the
Face of Christ shone down upon them 
from the wall. Bat thev had few friends 
in the city wly> cared to enter L _ 
humble dwelling ; for it was à fearful 
thing careleasly to meet those pictured

Now, when they had to dwelt for 
many days Camillo came again to 
Father Antonio, and said, ’ Father, may 
I yet be absolved?*,

But Padre Art <nio did. not answer.
• What !” cried the painter, “is there 

yet more to do?”
• Thou ehculd'etk 
Antonio.

"Iffonc*,” said Camillo,soirowfully.
“Гhive dons all that can bsdone ; even 
the slightest tie of friendship 
bound my soul in former day

WOK
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BL George, Ne rumwlck.ly into the eyes of the Christ ; yet also 
he would have liked well the priest’s 
absolution,

So when
After the Grip

night had fallen and he was 
alone with hk masterpiece, he

sod the 
be with

Сашійо^ЛІ 
with » heavy heart.

"And but now I was so happy and so 
blest," quoth be to himself, j Was it 
well done of the father to disturb my 
peace*" be asked. Yet did/he not 
neglect to perform bis penanoe.

A week laUr he sought the priest

ith hk maaterpiec 
knelt down before hk canvass, and, 
folding bis hands like the hands of a

left
toe No Strength, No Ambition

he, lowing Die nance like tne nance oi a 
little child at prayer, he loc ked upward 
Into the pictured eyes.

And the Face of Chrkt shone down 
upon bis ? oui. The eyes were very 
searching, ytt, oh ! so loving and ten
der; the pirted lips seemed to smile 
like the lips of a mother over her 

'naughty-child as she says, "But, darl
ing, you grieve mamma.”

Then Camilb fell upon h!s face with 
a great cry.

And in the 
Father Anton

ic, thiMood's ваг»apartlla Cave Perfect

The following loiter Is from в well-known 
merchant tailor of St. George, N. IL:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

'■ Gentlemen —I am glad to soy that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills have done me a 

at deal of good. I had a severe attack of

Don’t complain about the weather, 
For easier ’tk, you'll find.

To-make yotir mind to weather 
Than weatht r to your mind. 

Don’t complain about the set 
Aud show your lack of wit,

For, like a boot, a sermon huria 
The closer it doth fit.

Discretion of speech is more than 
eloquence.

Uare baldness may be prevent- 
the hair made to grow on heads 

ly bald, by the use of Hall's Vege- 
Sictlian Hair Rene wer.

No man can 
hurting himself.
There’s a Bridge of Sighs at Venice,

At Montreal a Bridge of Sits ;
But Futtner's Emulsion is the 

of Health
Which all sick men should prise.
Time’s road is straight ; 

catches up with him.
cleanses the stomach and 
the breath. Try it. Testi- 

and guarantee sent to any ad
dress. K DO. Company, Ltd, New 
Glasgow, N. 8 , Census, or 127 titite St., 
Boston, Mass.

The surest way not to fail Ц to de
ne to succeed.

nd the sortoi 
those that a

find tbi

I’xem

alread 
table !

once more. — -
"My father,” said be, “I am a far 

worse man than I dreamed. How 
daxtd I aak for absolution ' For when 
Г had hung in my studio the picture 
you wot oh In I looked around the 
wells, and—ask me net, I cann< t tell 
the»-. Alas that I should have wrought 
*»il to so many scuk! Think you that 

ever atone? ’ • Bj
ou ehouldat kno 
. "Return, and loo 

face of Chrkt.”
Ho Camillo returned- 
And the next-day he roee early and 

went hk way to the house of that 
woman who had risen up and fled from 
the face of bis picture.

Thou and I, said tbearti 
done much evil 

iuch good
And the woman agreed. So she sold Ci 
r jewels and her fine raiment and w 
ist precious things she had; and is

the grip In I ho winter, nnd slier getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood's Sarsaparilla proved to be just what I nee,led. The results were very 
satisfactory, end I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

hate another withoutmorning he

"Ah, my father ! how dared I ask for 
absblution? I, who knew not the 
smallest fraction of my sin ! What 
are all oflenecs against my fellow-man 
to my sin against Him ?”

"Ah ! what indeed !” said Padre 
Antonio.

“I allied myself with hk foes, I re
jected his love, 1 cait him oat. of my 
heart, I caused these to sin 1er whom 
he died."

went back to THE

Hood’s^ CuresD -n't com plain about your neighbor, 
For in your neighbors vi*w 

His neighbor is not faultiest—
That neighbor being you

ГНИСТИAL1TT
Bridge Hardly anyth! 

subject of pu DC 
ouod trite. Y 

spite of all that 
tne "wise man 
present time, thi 
Is still the root 
evils tl an any ol 
omission. Men, 
ly are to busim 
the value of tim 
the management 
their own times 
are committed, i 
temalic ponctua

affliction* caus.-d by poison and poor
always keep Hood'» -Sarsaparilla In my 
and use It when I need я tonic. We also keep 
Hood's 1‘llls on hand and think highly of them.'* 
J. W. Dykeman. Kt- George, New llrun*wick. I

blood. I

once more
w/'

no cross road A Harrow ILerapa.
People who are exposed 

den changes of our -northern climate 
have little chance of escaping colds, 

gbs, sore throat and lung troubles. 
The beet safrguard k to keep Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balaam at hand. . It Isa quick 
relief and reliable cure for such com

Hood's Pille nre purely vegetable.and do 
not purge, pain or grliie. Bold by all druggists.

to the sud-
K D C.

"have 
all we

“And I also," said Padre Antonio. 
“And yet he forgives ; he has always 

forgiven ; ‘that’ crushes me,” said 
Camillo. "There k no effort in it 

ith him—he forgives freely. Th» re 
is no little by little in it ; I have come 
back to him step by step, but he has 
carried me always In bk heart. 
‘Padre Antonio, what shall I do to be 
saved?” . jHi
■ "Go back," said the priest, "and 
look once more on the Face ol Christ." 

" 8j Gamillo went back, snd knelt all 
night long before hk mssterpltce, and 
the ey«s of the Christ shone down Into 
hk -soul. And a great sorrow came 
upon him, and also a great joy. a 
great anguish and a great peace . be 
cause the love without him was greater 

he love within, and for the flist 
m .nient in hk ball century of years he 
fell all its weight 

Therefore between 
anguish hk heart brake, 
waa drawn up into the 
eternal «nd Illimitable.

And in the morning they found him 
deal beneath the eyes of Chrkt, 

peace of heaven upon hk

together; eti: Intercolonial Railway.
very

isl AN^AHD AFTER MONHAhe 1st October, 

Dally [Kundsy excepted] ** (tillows:
TRAINS WILL LEAVK 8T. JOHN: 

Express ter Campbell ton, Pugwasb, Plo-
tou and Halifax ....... .................... 7.00

Express tor Halifax .
Express for 4,u

l,,r
what precious things she had; and 
(’«mill', did the like ; and they found 
other women known to them both, and 
gathered them into one house, and

th»ni to live a godly ..ЯЯЩЩ 
cut life. Then Camillo wt 
his own Bouse, expecting to lot 
out fear Into the Face ofCh.riet 
indeed, tb

ciiief pitta 
ordered nir 
buy up again evtry 
which bore the name 
Now Camillo was as has

A genuine ghost-sUry has yet to be 
attested : but nut so a genuine blood- 
lurifler. Over and over again it has 
>een proved that Ayir's Sarsaparilla 

stands alone among medicines as the 
meet reliable tonio alternative In phar
macy. It stood alone at the World's 
Fair.

It is only the soul In need who knows 
how precious are theprjmkes of G мі.

ct rtainly. The 
breakfast k 1st
charity of th-se

I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINAKD-8 UNIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byabd МсМпллм.
I was cured of inflammation by 

MINARD’H UNIMENT.
Wakh.Ont. Msh W. W. Johssoh. 

was cored of facial neuralgia by 
MINARD’H UNIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Bailey.

w. *nd per- 
and vlrtu- 

ent away to 
o look with-

hit! The 
or workaho 

cose that breai 
knows no excise 
plans to take a 1 
rather than rkk 
employer and p< 
who k in butit 
that every 
office hours 
business 
sometim 
waa never done,' 
that it could not 
true of the work 
A vast number 0 
ere, both mktree 
best when the ■ 
few women and 1 
worked that the 
reit at night wit 
sure of the care 

no tl

bufk
ebec and Montreal

Express fn

7.au o'clock. Ifaesensers from Ht. John for On*, 
boo and Montreal take through sleeping ears at 
Monoton at 1S.SU o'clock.

TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT ЄТ. JOBO*'
Express from Bn-sex......  ................ щ
Exp rwi from Mont mil snd<tucbn-(Mon-day except»,!, .........
Express from Moncton [dally].
Exp
Express from Halifax, Plctou and ( amp- 

Accommodât Ion from Moncton

jïî? e Face ofCh.riet. For, 
was nothing frightful 

1 of tender love and
1

How to Cars Dyspepsia.

lets cures 
diseases arising front
100

Dyspepsia arises 
of the stomach, 
Burdock Blood Bit 
and all 
timea in

rong action 
.nd bowek. 

Dyspepala 
it, 00

Give because you love to give—as the 
flower pours forth it* perfume.

es found

RW less from Halifax
the j jy and the 
ke. and his soul

afflFThc trains of the Intercolonial Railway
A llnan la Mankind.

Neuralgia, Swelled Nr ok, Enlarged 
< і lands, Lame Back and all Muscular 
Pain, Lamenraa and Soreness are speed
ily and eflictually cured by Hagyaid's 
Yellow Oil. It removes all pain In a 
few applications.

Wt»*with the 
pel hi feat 

“ The I. r,l Chrkt hath absolved him,' ' 
■aid i'adre Antonfo.—Chrirtian I'nUm.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Tims 
U POTTING ER,

Manage.

■tadway s Iteady Kallrl t. safr. reliable amt 
rtfhciuai Iweauss of the •onitiluiing sotlon 
which 11 rxerta of the nrnriaand vi al power 
of tbr t»*ly, mMlui low. to the on# and Inrlt- 
Ins to renewed end lurrraswl visor the ■him 
twrleg чиаІИ, .of the phy.l.-жі slroeUin-, and 

' 1 fui mi mutai ton ui.,1 In 
cnswNl anion thaCA t ME of U.s Гаї,. |. driven 
•way apd a naioral . ..million rmiornl it Is 
thu* that U.«- Hvady Relia» is so a<tiiilrabl.v 
adapted for lh«'< ara af Pall, snd without the 
risk of injury « hlrh Is sure to resell f «an the 
ose of many of the so-called pain remedies of

th.Railway Office. Moncton
October, lost

The maj irlty of 
late into the nig1ІВІІІ ЕесєшЬєг 31st, 1894,N 1 man will ever be ooqverted 

until he k willing to he converl 
Gjd’e way.

u!light 
ted inJl M.K MIT. have ignored 

or in short, in 00 
work is "ahead 0 
systematic work 
ways on the tabl 
dock, cannot of 
hours are 1 >nger 

.’в in the field 
house. There ai 
their housework 

kon that tt 
leisure. There ai 
work who are tfc 
goeeop of the n 
dru Iglng constat 
with their work.

MHAPPliKN of WOOIHLL’fi 
(JI IOUN BAKING 

FOWBKK

■craped With a Hasp.
Bibs,—I had such a severe cough that 

my throat fellas if scraped with'araep. 
On taking Norway 1‘ine By run 1 found 
the first dose gave relief, and toe second 
bottle completely cured me.

Mins A. A. Uowxby, Manotlc, Oat.
Perfection is the measure of heaven, 

and the wkb to be perfect the measure

Mr. 1 bugles Ford, Toronto, Ont, 
states that Mi lb urn's Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion with Wild Cherry Bark is 
free from objectionable taste, being al
most ae pleasant as syrup, while for 
coughs and col da it-gives complete aat- 
kfactiun, acting promptly even In ob
stinate cases.

Love to our enemies conquers not 
only our own spirits, but tne dispo
sition of those we love.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspep-

II Is Highly Important Thai Kierj 
Family keep a bupplj of wilt be received nod

hoe
1 Wo DSLL4IN

cneb will lie paid to 
Five lieirwms and 

OHK HOLLO
each to Ten l'entons 

lbs number ri-preeontlng greatestDADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,
BS

il w. M. D. PKAKMAN,
Melltan, N. в.Always In the boons. Its use will prove bene- 

ftctal on all ocoaslooe of pain or sickness. 
Them Is nothing In the wo, 1<I that wl<l stop 
pstn ur^arrasl] the progress ofdfaeuic as quick

For hcedaohe (whether sick or nervooe), 
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and weakness In the beck, „pine or kid
neys, peine around the liver, pleurisy, swelling 
of the joints and f nine o. all Binds, the арріГ 
cation ol Rad way» Ready Relief will afford lm- 
mrdlntc rear, and Its continued use for u few 
day I .-m-ct а рвОШИИВІ MM.

A CURE FOR ALL

man politely Inf 
the has no time 
them, but is hap 
afternoon, when 
regulates her wo 
a bank president 
It requires firm: 
with work and 1 
gossip with the l 
of business does, 
the management 
which educated 
so arrange work 
itself barmonioi 
skill that ii poeii 
cess in the house 
of the kitchen 
time," and “plai 
accomplish.” L» 
be simpler. Let 
but do what you 
let the winter ct 
to be made, or th 
June. Once ban 
ways you will bt 
leisure time

m gRU m m
gKTENr.?н?і bee°

C CO p YRJG

САН I OBTAIN A PATENT » For a

Sie:5sm5.4Ssl5?L5£imland .cent iso books sent free.
»eC.|nrSo^thehв і Їі™А аггЇгхТий 
UBS are brought widely before the public witb- 
•et owt to the inventor. This eejendld papas; 
Issoed weekly, elegantly lliBstratedTha. by far the 
umet oircnistion of any seienUBc work in the

koBjea^th Дма.епаьЙfâtomrojfafaîC
b£sxt.

Cold , Coasa*. «orsTèrra#, liflarsit, 
Bronrhti l«. Far ■■sonie, kw.lllng,
• f ibe JolBtr, I nasbsgs, ІвПашпіа- 

tlon », nbruBsallam. Ж
ProeiblMB. CbtlblalaB, 

Hrada.be, Tool b- 
arbr, Anibma,

f àia.

Bitters cures Head- DIFFIC ULT BUTA I HING
CUBES THE WORKf I'AINS In from one to 

twenty minutes. NuT ONE HOUR after mod- 
tog this advertisement need any one SUFFER

Iarlile, Freestone aiu Granite WirtiBad way *e Rra-'y Brief I» a 
for Kerry Pain, Npr,ls>, 

Fa ■■ In Ibe Bark,

More t'nre 
Sr

le Ibe овіу Palo Brmrdy

a d
L J. WALKER t SON,

rxtTBo, e. a.

HOUKEI
The color of pi 

ly improved by 
Into it.

When boi 
bread ant 
pleaeint oc 
house; keep cfl 
and cook in pi

To clean eewir 
the bearings wl

ik, but seemed to 
tndy, and turned

all wasRev; George J. Lowr,
The Rectory, Almo fonte, Ont., writes : 
I must ask you to send me another bot
tle of yonr invaluable medicine, K.D C. 
I think yonr last bottle has cured me 
entirely, but some members of my 
family, whose cases are worse than 
mine, insist on my getting some more. 
Indeed we all think it an indispensa
ble article in the household.

A. J. WALKER * CSU
mrmux, ж, 4

That Instantly stops the mo t excruciating 
pains, allays In Asm motion snd curve Co nuta
tions, whelner of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, 
or other gla- d* or organ* by one application.

A ball », a tcnwpo ,nful lu half u tumbler of 
water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, ~ 
Spasms, Hour Stom.ch, Heart burn, Nervons- 
ness, HlewnlersntsH, Hick Headache, Dlarrhron,, ■і 
Dysenlefy, Cullc, Flatulotcy, and all Internal 6
^hcrels not a remedial og*nt tn the world " 
that will cure Fever end Ague and all other 
Malarious, lMllous and ot' or fcvtr#, aided by
BAlfWA Y-s f ILL* m. i|U'.ck us BAU- 
WAY » BRADY BKLIE».

me.

£husch LI6H 1
IH «jna'‘oSrsuSS!:'і Ж• eesat destgna Seou else of rj«

iWSI

“Daisy Davis,” I said, glancing at 
my watch, “it is time yon were going 
to take your music lesson.” o the a

a and I smiledMy voice softened, 
when I spoke to her. 
sod young, spoke in a^| 
when they addressed Daisy, 

a sweet, delicate child 
fragile flHj

one, old 
ting way
Bhe was

; she look-
WeakWomen Mete per bottle. Raid by all Druggists.

їїИ and all mothers who arc nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two ‘

-•ng
and also enriches their milk ant 
thus makes their babies thrive.

just like a 
A abort time after Daisy quitted the 

room J saw Jack lean out of the win
dow by hia hia desk, and then sit down 
again with such an expression ol 
am z'nient snd joy on his face. When 
he saw that 1 had seen him, he mi - 
tionei to the window back of my 
chair. I looked to see if any of the 
older scholars had noticed him, but no 
one seemed to have seen him. 
to the window and leaned out, as 
keen Jack do, and there, close to the 
wall, sat Delay, devouring cake, pickle 
and cheese moat ravenously. I do not 
know how 1 finished my morning’s 
work, but noon came at last. and 
when the scholars bad left the school 
room, I called Jack, and told him how 
entry 1 was that I bad ever misjudged 
him.

"You needn't be sorry nothing about 
it," be said, kindly. “I know you «raid 
not help thinking it was me .and thee 

talking more to hlmeelf than to

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

WALTEipurposes It 
th to mothers FliiiMM"Aye !” returned Camillo, “I am a 

free agent and as each. in gratitude to 
the God who has broken my bargain 
with HaUo, I vow henceI 'rth tuforsskp 
my ill ways and evil combinions, and 
live righteously from this day forward."

The Lord give the grace so to do H 
said Father Antonio.

"But at the ваше time, my father," 
pursued the painter, “yen must admit 
that there are елем excuaea f jf me. I 
inherited evil tende n.-tes I was badly 
brought op; my friends nave betrayed 
me, mine own wife was false to me, and 

children are rebellii is and

their P
and Decorations.
Caslle & Son/

» Umorrtity St, Montreal.

cotScott’s Isl* Ibal.ivt-rHU.I 1 lgfatlop Orsaifa ir 
and beat medicine in tbaworklf, r the1 HÏÏ

Emulsion CURE
the dlanctlrrs Of Ibe Wnmsrh, UvW, —K

Ілт of Appetite, Heads**», ОвміДда,

lnnamm.it...,. f toe BoweU, Piles and SH d*~ 
ra*w. .1 h» tola.i-al Vtseara PK.RKKcT 
IMOK-sn-'N will I. tnmni.iUM by takingILAliU a Vhe ИLI* Ity sb daine

rweeseir NSSWM Т'ВЕШ
•RStfSVJgî-i?;■ИВВашае* -. ■’і7'

і» а constructive food that pro і 
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone, It 
fui remedy for Cmaaiattaa, Cernerai 
DebèUty, Throat end L»ae CemptatoU, 
Coughs, Colds. Aoaorota, lorofuls end 
Weet.r.f

now," said Father
uadutiЯІ is a wonder-

8*4<3UmÏ'Ï‘' rfr«'?»rsi* mu

Йй-'ЯГГЛ CÏSfVS.ÜSSrSÜ-Tb«t U ПКЯІ tine," Mid Fuln An-
DY8PCPSIAtopic.

“And in truth, though I am a griev
ous «inner, other men have done worse,'’ 
continued the artist. "See what I have

that hath

тшжш2532» “* ■» -*•
Pries »«*s prv bold by aU DroeSMs

VALTER ВАШI. ». t. the leasehold leeedy for 
Btoeach Treehlee.

Smifm /brnfA/ar ms Staff $ AswMwa Aw
as ещціц tea, agt.made of myaelf. You remember me self
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ber 19- ТИК HILL or SOLD. SUNLIGHTThe matter whleb Um pae* Safe, Soothing, Satisfyingwe guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 

or housewife, the eon lente of this single yaga 
from week to week during the year, wtU he

» The ragged rail Fence j let loafed along 
In a leisurely, zigzag line,

Down the side of toe Hill, and wander- 
out

To the murmuring slopes of pine.

It positively cure# croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungfi, kidney troubles, 
lame back, chaps, chilblains, enrache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, burns, 
bruises, strains, sprains, attЯ jointe, sore muscles, stings, cramp# and pains.

times the lubeorlpUon pries oj

SOAR Has proved

enormous 
sale that it is

The best value for 
the Consumer
of any seap in the market. 

Millions of women throughout the 
world can vouch for this, as ll 
is they who have proved its 

t , value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

T і; li doHNSOty'b
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. Ш * AW
It ia for internal as much as external use. » W*.;
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. ^7Д//УОДІА
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. rAfs,
It is what every mother should have in the house. >
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar 
It is used and recommended by many physician, everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. w 
It is safe to trust that which lias satisfied generation after

K s ssüüs й^лїзігЛйда^йіїйі1te «

It is the best.
It ia the oldest.

And I had only to climb the Fence, 
. Or go through a crumbling gap, 

To let gold spill down out of my 
And overflow from my lap.

WORTH WHILE.

Tie ему enongh to be pleasant 
When life fl jwe along like a song, 

Bat the man worth while it the one who 
will smile

When everything goes dead wrong ; 
For the teat of the heart ii trouble, 

And it alwajs cornea with the years, 
And the smile that is wor.b the if aises 

of earth
It the emil i that shines tbtotigh tears.

I
And the Fe 

For all it
Fence never cared a single bit, 

was thereto guard,
And I mljjht have doubled my gulden 

Untroubled of watch or ward.
A

ШA careless old Fence, and yet the Hill ^ 
Broke splendidly on the eyes—

Gold clear out of the west, my dear,
And gold char up to thoskies!

And ycu needn’t say “Ob, it's a fairy 
tale !”

With that odd little scornful nod, ^
For it happens t > be our own Ksat Hill 

Grown over with goldenrod.
— Youth’i Companion. I

It is ему enough to be prudent 
When notbijg tempts yon to stray ; 

When without « r within no voice of sin 
Is luring your sjul away ;

But it’s only a negative virtue 
Until it Is tried by fire.

And the life that is worth the honor of

Is the one that resists desire.

f* *

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you tes t «N h .end t. ».. P.k. SS cate» H« gs.oo. Sold by Drusstet. P-mphUt frc. 
I. S. Johnson fit Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Мам., Sole Proprietors.Trip

imbltlon
ТІІ.ТОЯ, SI. John, Я. B.. AirslH far Wow Hm iukk.mthe machine quickly for a few mo

rn» nta. thon thoroughly mb all the oil 
off with rags, and apply machine oil to 
the peris which need oiling.

RIDANT' Ш MS ОРЕМ Lllfl!By the cynic, the sad, the fallen,
Who had no strength for the strife 

The world’s higtiway is cumbered to-

They make up 
But the virtue tb

<i RATE K V L-CO * FORT1N11. D. A. GRANT & CO.,ve Perfect

EPPS’S GOGOATo clean w'n lows and looking-glasses. 
To a quart ol luke-watm water add a 
dtssen-ipoonfal ot k rosen«|oll, dip а 
leather into the mixture and mb the 
glare; it will be clean in half the time 
t will take to clean with water only. 

Polish with a dry leather.
To ptiaitve shoes and boots. To 

soften and prevent leather from crack
ing, rub castor oil into it, and let 
it remain on for about twelve boon ; 
this applied about once a month will 
greatly prolong the wear of shots. 
They will polish perfectly with ordi
nary blacking after using it.

Change dishea upon 
which meat, poultry or fish is kept 
dally. Wipe out the bread pan every 
morning. Hang meat in cold weather, 
for several days before cooking : fl >ur it 
before you hang it up. Turk* ye be
come much more tender by hanging. 
Pork is said to (be much more digest! 
ble from being rubbed ovtr with silt 
for twenty-four hours before roMting |

t'ABEULLT INVmitilTED ВЇ THE 
CANADt FU1MKB9’ 81 N.

a well-known —МАЖсГАСтсажаа or—

R<MB CIRTH, ( ON('ORI) WieeeHI. 
BISINKv8 WtbMINH,
PIANM BOX B1WIE8,
BANtiOR BIGGIES,
VORNlNti RIGGIES,
PHIIR1T0NS of every dcsrrlptlea. 
EAXIUT CARRIAGKH efall kinds; all# 
8LK1GIIS «ml И .<68 la every style rt«

W# soarantw quality and pries 

from811” kb*k oonstanUy on taaatf la 
yni promptly attend*! to st надмім

FaotoryTand Show Hoorn» :

lain Street, - - Woodstock, N. B.
P. O. Box I».

Arr. 10th. ISM.

the item of life, 
at conquers passion 

sorrow that hide# in a smile, 
these that are worth the homage

find them but once in a while. 
—Ella Wheeler Wikoz.

i.V-7
ЩЯЩЩ іінвлкглмг-si-vry.it

•Use Koester nod Her Fnrent* Kndornr the I

Facte Public Pally .lastlfled I tin- flue pro|»-»Ui'w чи WvW-nel.-vl.wl I Mr«» g?: ss
«âs ™ SB5SttS3a3&SffHthe signature of Dr. Evans, of Elm- t«. rv»wt ■mtt i. ihi.-u. > u. .line*
wood, attention ™ to th. » £±rs
markable case of Mus Christina Koe- wi nk p<>uu. \v« may m,n, „ mu.i

feting frtm inflammation of the left кн-і- «imply with uuiine wut«-r or milk, 
lung, which subsequently developed all *^.onl> "4- k«u u«,*. by or... «.тьсіїм 
tb* ■l«"» °[ cooeumption. In June ol JAIU
the same year she wasted to a skelc- Chemist, l/imfoii, Ku*tatul.. „
ton, and was sutieting trom an intense I ' ~
cough with profuse expectoration of Few Proprietary Medicines -have so
г.“Г »— * —«>-»j-* <*.<*»

until Dr. Evans, at a stage when other the charge of Empiricism as " Putr-

Stored BrWlfibm? I'îik<Put*wilh- ' *“'■ Emcl*,0:' ol Cji M,,r 2І1 “d

ay that Hood's 
vo doue me a 
rere attack of 
;elUng over the 
cngtli, and had 
a proved to be 
Its were very 
Ills medicine to 
a Usui or other

Ai
Ills

FЖTHE HOME.
Conditiontores FowoEÆIUNCTCALITY IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

Hardly anything can be said on the 
subject of punctuality that does not 
sound trite. Yet the feet remains, in 
spite of aU that haa hern written from 
the “wise man of I«r*el" down to the 
present time, that want of punctuality 
is still the root of aglarger number of 

any of the numerous i 
Men, trafhed as they usual

ly are to business habits, early learn 
the value of time. Women, to whom 
the management of the household and 
their own times and вемопе for work

We also keep 
liglilyol them.'1 
w Brunswick, і

In the Urdcr.

Keeps Chickens Strong
rod healthy: It gets your pallets to leyin* esrlyt 
ll is worth its weight in gold when hens are moult
ing: il prevents all diieaae. Cholera, Kuup, Dtar- 

Leg-Weakncsa, Liver Complaint and Gaps#
II Is a powerful Food Dlgeallve.

Large Cans sts Most Economical to Buy.

semble, and do 
y all druggists. will oonvines you of the truth ef thttevils ti »n 

omission.

lilway.
the let October, 
illway will run

8T. JOHN t 
RJlb.PlO-

МакеІЕїЖ
їїїігм-^яіе.їй.'й ададизя.

il.

lip it in я pirns of 
lengthwise of tie 

ol the

wffte

Take »clean satin shoes, 
w flannel and dip 

the satin

are committed, are nit forced into sys
tematic punctual habits sa early or as 
ctrtainly. The hoo»ekeep#r whose 
breakfMt is late falls back on the 
charity of th>se who ere ready to ex
cuse her. The bcur who is late to the 
bank or workshop cannot plead in ex
cuse that breakfMt was late. He 
knows no excise will be received and 

. plans to take а Ьміу “pick-up” meal 
rather than risk the displeMure of his 
employer and рсміЬІе tine. The mao 
who is in butinées fur himself knows 
that every moment’s delay after bis 
office hours means a loss of custom and 
boaineee 
eumetim

grain, change the toiled part 
flannel so as not to rob the dirt 
the paru already cleansed, 
satin shoes should be kept in bine 
paper; if laid by for any length of 
time cover the paper with wadding to 
etdude the air and prevent them from 
turning yellow.

Rich ooflee cake. Two cupa of but
ter, three of sugar, one of тоїамев, one 
of very sir mg ooflee, one of cream or 
rich milk, the yolka of eight eggs, one 
nound each of raiaens and curranU, one 

ttound of citron, the same of figs, 
and five cupe of brown flonr after it is 
stirred. Put the flour in the oven nntil 

rich borown, being careful not to 
urn it. When cold sift with it three 

tablespoon fais of good baking powder 
and a little sal'. Cat the figs In long 
strips, dredge all the fruit with the flour, 
beat the case well up and bake in a 
moderate oven from four to five hours.

. •« « U-.u,«totoptijhJtt, pfX'SSitt.hb
,msJ ?*. women who drudge prjp(>rt|on cf a dessert spoonful to a 
Into the “{«ht do so because they ubieepoonlui Qf vinegar into the bot- 

haye **no«d the laws of panctuallty, ц shake well, but do not put in the 
or in short in colloquial pW, their • nor oo;et ^ top of the bottle 
work is “ahead of them. The rapid, wl ’̂e hand, or you may burst it. 
systematic worker^whose nieata arc ll- Thll mjxture cleans perfectly and

tLT VS? "Г Ж‘їь, lhde.cl-,".
boue». There ate clean, rinse in clear water, and
their housework with such burtneisdlke drbln Yet another way is to cat a raw 
precieon that they have considerable |nto ітац square pieces, and
leuure. There are others with the eame v" inU) the decanters with a litUe 
work who are the prey ofevsry dle £ weu shake till clean and rinse 
goeeop of the morning, who, though . . ' water.
dru Iglng constantly, can never keep up 
with their work. Tne systematic wo
man politely Informs her friends that 
she hu no time in the morning to aee 
them, but is happy to see them in the 
afternoon, when she siU down. She 
regulates her work ss/ystematicaily м 
a bank president the work of his office.
It requires firmneee of will to go on 
with work and refuse to sit down to 
gossip with the idle ca lets, as the man 
of baaincM does. It requires skill In 
the management of details, a skill in 
which educated women excel, to 
so arrange work that it shall adjust 
itself harmoniously. It fs just such 
skill that is positively necessary to suc
cess Id the household. Let the mottoes 
of the kitchen be—"Everyth!, g on 
time,” and “plan nothing you cannot 
accomplish.” Let the children’s clothes 
be simpler. Let the table be plainer, 
but do what you do punctually. Do not 
let the winter clothes wait till January 
to be made, or the summer sewing till 
June. Once having fallen into oidetly 
ways you will be Mtonished how much 
leisure time you will have, where be
fore all wm confusion, hurry and the 
unpleasant sense of work undone.

in a week the symptoms had abated, Pancreatine, With the Hypophoepbitee
Й m.“,r t c.hb‘№.edto I Ll- -d ia-
Elmwood, a distance of six miles, and 
wm in good health, except for the weak-
nan occasioned by 10 long en iUneei. I ,tood t в teat of twentj-Bre yean.

The publication of the doctor в state- . . . , . .
ment, of which the above is a conden-1 °°w Ьм many envious imitators and 
sation, treated considerable interest, es- unscrupulous competitors — but it is 
Keanla’hUkll"to by aUU^/ociia p-iaoep.-the èi«wau.»D

the Medical Council for his action in I Remedy fob Сохвимртіоя and all

iSSi'ffi1,0. Ï.SSS2fiSK[w— n-ш».
Canada Farmers’ Sun wuj commis
sioned to carefully investigate the mat
ter and ascertain how far the doctor’s 
statements were corroborated by the 
patient’s family.

An interview with Chrletin s Koester, I - s —, -- —^
her father and mother, wm held at the F* \t ^ fn ff- Д
homestead iu the Township of North (I W g U Pi ai _ 
Brant, Misa Koester le a well developed ■ штвш I lV/l
healthy looking girl of eighteen years 
of age. She stated that she was now in I 
the enjoyment of ptr.'ect health and 
able to do her part in the labors of the 

and had not since her cure had 
any recurrence of her former trouble.

Fado Koester, father oL Christina, 
slid that the statement ae published m 
Dr. Evans’ open letter as to his daugh
ter’s recovery wm correct. She was 
first taken sick about the 16th of March,
18УЗ, of inflammation of the left lung, 
and after treatment by Dr. Evans 
seemed to recover after abont two 
weeks, but again relapsed with the ар-1
parentiy hopjiess condition#described Proprietors, St. John, N. B.
In the letter. She wm terribly wasted. I - _______________—------------

NEW GOODS ,
This famous Health ^Restorer has Gentlemen's Department.

•7 King Street.
sua ві.ааапачмяSLrssz ‘ct'ïarîLrfSMarine Shirts 4»d Drawers.

IE ITOOEl

or.id to ee. Лак Fire*

ЩЖтттйтежргеав trains 
end Halifax At

1L John for Una- 
і elneping ears al

,TBT. JOHN- , and when they sto 
* again? Do you know how m 

pounds of milk each cow produces in a 
year? Do you know how much each 
cow's milk tests, and how much butter 
each will give you? If you know this 
jou ate able to tell very nearly how 
mu* h your Income ia from each cow, 
and h iw much profit she gives you ovi r 

of keep. Yon will likely be 
surprised to find that your profits from 
individual cows run all the way from 
140 down to nothing and leas than 
nothing, and I shall be surprised if you

In my own herd daring the last year 
my greatest profit from one cow wm 
$41 60, allowing $40 for cost of keep, 
and my greatest lose $16 20, a difference 
between the poorest and beat of $57.80, 
and just m much work to care fur the 
poor one m the good one. Lit me say 
tight here, to avoid being sentenced as 
a fool, tnat I have sold the pooreet 
beiftr, and several more in the same 
Сіам, not to brother farmers for milk
ers, bat to the butcher fer bee*, so now 
they will never have a chance to beat 
another farmer ont ot their board bill F.vety night she coughed up a large 
or of perpetuating the unprofitable bowlful of fetid matter. The family 
breid. had completely given np all hopee of

The value of a cow, I take it depends her recovery, and for two night* sat 
almost entirely on the amount of but- with her expecting that she woold 
ter she products. Buppr.se a cow pro- After beginning the Pink Pills a change 
(luces 500 pounds of butter a year, for the .better wm speedily noticeable, 
which nets from the factory 20 cents The cough began t j discontinue and in 
per pound, giving an income rof $100. one month had entirely ceased, when, 
If we allow $40 for let d, we have a clear as stated in the doctor’s letter she wm 

iflt of $60 which will pay 20 per cent, sufficiently recovered to drive to Elm- 
tereet on an investment ot $300. Do wood. Bhe continued taking the pills 

you nut think m good a cow м that ia until October. Christina had Ueen 
worth M00 to keep for a milker and quits well since and this fall had been 
breeder ? pitching sheaves and helping In the

A 400 pound cow ia worth $200 ; a 300 harvest field, 
pound cjw, $100 ; a 250 pound oow, $50; Mr*. Koester concurred with her hus- 
a 225 pound cow, $25 ; a 210 pound oow, band's statements throughout, and wm 
$10 ; while a 200 ponnd cow would just emphatic In testifying to Christina's 
about pav her board, and would juai be reduced and weakly condition, et the 
wprth taking as a gift. Now, suppose crisis of the dieewe and the eomplete- 
a cow will produce only .150 pounds of ness of her recovery, 
butter (there are lots of cows like that), In view of the corroboration by Мім 
you sustsin a 1cm of $ lu every year you Koester and her parents of the stsu- 
keephtr, and should you buy such a mente made In Dr. Kvan's letter, all 
oow to keep for five yeari you ought to doubts in the nutter must be set at rest, 
get her for a present, and in addition and the doctor’s action in giving the 
she should have a fifty-dollar^bill pion- facts of this remarkable esse to the 
ed to each ear, and even then your bar- public is fully justified.—Adv‘1. 
gain would be a poor one, because this 
cow would take up the rot m of one that 
would give you a good profit.—C. 8. Ar
nold in Hoard’s Dairyman.

Hester, Roberta & AM
STjSSUrany 

in a
prestige. The 
es found that " woman’* 

wm never done,” leaving the inf 
that it could not 
true of the work of the average woman. a 
A vast number of the household work- b 

nd maids, "work 
" A

yet undone, because 
e to accomplish all.

fault Ьм been For sale by all Druggist! at 50 cents a 
bottle.e inference 

This is notbe done.

—ай ARTISTSA vast numb 
era, both тіаігеевем 
best when the sun . 
few women and a few men 
worked that they cannot lie 
rest at night without feeling 
sure of the cares yet undom 
there 
The 
late L

is in the west.
USE ONLY 

W1NS0R
lie da For the test 50 rears Cough 

Medicines have Iwen eAming 
In and dying ont, hot during 
ah this time

SHARP’S

CELEBRATED

& COLORS.BALSAM OF HOREHOmin
Never left the Front Ibtnk for Curing

CROUP, C016H8 AN В COLDS.
All Druggists and most Uroeerymen sell tL

gr«)Cta(ssBs4tls.

1st, Щ NEWTON'i
KNOWN ALL 0VKR THB W01L1.

All Art detterm hare them. Take no otbsr.

A. KANINA Y dfc NOM. Montreal
Whnlwale Agents for Canada.

OODILL’8
KING

ARMSTRONG* CO.,
eh WtU Iw paid to 
ic I ierimus and

eenting greatest 

CARMAN,
Halifax, №. W.

YOU HAVE THEM!m Pavane Restores 
Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood, 
invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

OLDЖ eov* Ч0ТІА 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ui 
CANADIAN

THE FARM.

m
HTS.^
ЛТВЯТ? For a

CHEAP HOH8E8.
STAMPS.Electric lines and bicycles have re

duced the average value of hones in 
the United States from 25 to 50 per 
cent. In the Western 
ihe Iom is felt the wont,

^They will be found on letters between UWseW

I pay fh>m I cent to $30 
on the whole envelope.

Htamps must be In good condition.
range country 
t, for tbe sur

plus has formerly been »>ld in the 
East. Now the Емі is a closed market 
to t rdinary grades of hone, and there 
is a surplus everywhere. In oases of 
forced sale pilots are sometimes rtdio- 

aly low. A Chicago paper werts 
that recently a number of carloads of 
range hones of good grade were receiv
ed by an Eastern road for shipment to 
an Eastern terminal. The E«stern 
road advanced the chargee of the West
ern lines which had forwarded the 
bones, and added the amount to its 
chargee for transportation. Arrived in 
the EMt there was no market for the 
honte, and they were finally sold for $6 
a head. The F.Mtern road was paid the 
entire ригсЬме price, and wm th 
compelled to charge $800 to profit and 
Iom for its experience in the hone bue- 

Hot hkiioi.d hints. inees. In the future it will advance no

SSSaS
ln*U’ , .. , . . n. He wanted a good, small-etsod riding

When boiling cabbage put a piece ot hone (or bie boy and found txactly 
bread into the water to prevent the un- wbst he wante<l in a Kansae city horse 
pieasAntodorwhich wUl go tbivugba merket- He „anted to buy the hone 
house; keep cfl tbe lid of the saucepan immediately, but wm informed that 
and cook in plenty of boiling eaH#d he muat buy al auction. As a 
water. special favor, however, the auctioneer

To dean sewing machines. Coverall agreed to put up the hone selected to 
the bearings witb kerosene oil, work be bid on fint, the railroad official be-

|--------log in a hurry. As it wm lid out the
nn auctioneer announced : “Lot No. 16,” 

ar.d the official’s eye sparkled as he 
noted the springing g*it and graceful 
form of his prcnpecUve pmchaee. He 
would willingly have given $100 for 
the bores without a bid, but carelessly 
called out: Fifty dollan” as a starter.
He wm jubilant when it was knocked 
down to him for $75. He decided to 
lead his prfn home immodiatuly and w. 
so anne unced himself to the barn man-

“Whit will .ou have done with Slng-n, pubdc epeakere, ecton, auo 
I'Ve olhcnf’ naked that (unotionaej. tlooeere, le.cbei», pt'»:heia and all 
There were eix horeee In loi .lateen who are li.bio to overtax and Irritate 
and the railroad oBcial U thinking ol the vohal organ., fiod ln Ajer a Cherry

s» ЕЇВЕНЕЕ
ble.
K. D. c. Pills tares Chronic Constipa

tion.

Karmas
rasters

r. a. a.l .anew*.
Boa яхт. John,*, ж

IS a J. & J. D. HOWE,Єє Лтсгісав?хпЗ 
-orx the pebfiewtlfc

BenUOc work in the 
egplw eent free. 
Жі veer, single 
nber МИШВІ lai.u* 
Pbotogrnphe of new 
builder ■ lo .how the

Mannfectmrera ef МЯЕНІ

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, EU

Granite Wort*
Don't alt In 

doctor will in 
to cash it.

S sissies—"I>o 
health lift?” tim

HA WKER’S
Non e and Stomach

IW UKRMAIN СГГ.,HAOOKIG BVLDIWe.
you prAotlce with the 
nyths—“ No, but I tag- 

uUte an awning j ist outside my win
dow."

“No.” said Mm. DsPi 
don't mind expenses when it comes to I 
our library. Home of the bucks, I am ZliZfZ.V і ?i' / V ' A4/,, 
informed, are printed from diamond « «. '«i v»r:wi

ИНГ.ЛТ AH FOOD FOR HOIUVAWALKER ACf-
ГГШ1, Я, Щ h On account of the. short crop of ojrn 

and oats in this state I have been feed
ing wheat to my horses. I commenced 
to feed one pint of well-soaked wheat 
to each horse, and incressed tbe 
amount to one quart after it is soaked.
I now turn my hcee from my feed 
cooker into the xfsiel containing the type.
wheat end ateem It tor about liftem Wile—"The prive of the nlnok wee
minutts, leaving it to stand in the hot but j ROl B discount so it only cost 
water until used or until it becomes me f8>.. Husband-’’Yes, but you 
cool. My horses work every d*y «n oouy have got tlm same thing at B*« * 
the farm, and L have never had them ^ |0f ю Wife—” That may be. but 
look so well, fst and si et. I pan feed th Battle wouldn’t have ultra, oil 
two home cn whea'e five days for 57c, anything ” 
and on corn озе and one-half days 3 
for 58c, 6ni my horses will ne 
in better shape fed on the 
wheat than on corn. 1 i 
figures from the present prie* 
and corn in the market he 
time. I buy the bett wheat I can get.—
W. E. Chapin, Dee Moims, Iowa.

TONIC. ЖАМТ ВЯІ) UHIOW wnuurr.

SAINT JOHN. V. В“ we

5ЇІ UGH >
JPwjSsS:- ‘ r

CURE*

Scrofule
діііау : VTŒbfê*3S

•

. ds.ua і

1 tassra
free: і
Tltv -Ія'- I'rofo.-

J
Some of tny scholars write Ijol 

words л minu’e in Simple Short- ^ j
hand, and take the bueinto. conrto ,:л • •;
as well—use- shorthand in their ' / •••■'• v.m.>
book keeping, read it like long : ■. x^rx '
hand. Been here less than three
months, too. • .„Г ЯГ '

Name another school that can ^
show like results? It can't be !U
found. It is for our intcrct 
have the shortest and most practi- 
cal methods. Life echolarship $30. ІЙЯм.":
Lessons by mail SÏÏ?

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8. | "aSSStWl. noon* ж. ж/ i«u,«.t,.o."

auctioneer annoui 
ard the official’sWALTER BAKER & GO.

Tbe Largoit Manufacturer* of
PURE, HIOH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
pnrlffor and аіГі
oeilere repliUyar.J » irait-

I «w mil'rnl* • ->J ot a IWVMV

Mro. WH. V W

таке th ee 
css of wheatcorations.

i & Son/
V Sf, Montreal.

eat
hisOn flita СсвІ1п.ві. h.r. r«ttv»d

HIGHEST AWARDS

1 'gBSsæsœsEXPOSITIONS
10 Europe and America.

“hxkcfc Vrocw*. ПО Аікж-_____ Metllrloe» for 3 Mantlin' Т reel meet Kr»#.^РпІІкпЦвРо

їгмгжіж галл
ялг.мг» VALUE OF A DAIRY RECORD.

SOLO BY OSOCCRS SVXRYWMiat frlenJ, do you keep a dairy re- 
Do you know when у oar cowsЛ'ШШ WALTER BAKERS 00.00RCHE8TEB.MA88.

&яш
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8“ MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December 18

oci«ik- At the Baptist 
Itowii, Nov. 21. by the Rev E. 

H. Yiteh, of New 
duffII. all of Kl

Fitch

ГГлІкст. ІІІПІ
Clara N. Roc

-Rr
HillHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report For 25 CentsA GIFTw Minn,ІШ№

s.f.V Й Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be One of

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS !
8*owdk*-Swith —At Fort Lawrence, 

Cum. <>. ». S , Dec. ІЛЬ. by Rev. If. 
0. Betabrook, Albert P. Snowden, of 
Sackville, 5. В . to Nettle E. Smith, of 
Fort Lawrence.

Mr L жло-Рвав». —A t the Іюте of the 
bride’* parent-. 1‘ugwash Junction. Dee 
12, by Factor <’. Ц. Haverstock, I lira» 
F. Mcl-eod, to EHia E., daughter Nelson 

caught in a blizzard Peers, Esq., Postmaajer.
■own to dn.tb. The .mount-of McKlxxux-Dtx.np.».—At lb. 

the policy wx. «16.000. the .ccid.nl Witt.nl.urg, Col. Co. N. S.,Dri.l, 
-Two more « of .m.llnox tn com,.ny r.luwd to p-.y tb. policy on bj p Spid.ll, Аг-h. A. McKIn

, v іі5.‘г^іХї2.:гзлгс^.ьїїйл Г"' ,",lh of
^ftîSMSï СГ •” г.о7о, й hKTÊ"" -fh‘ ЛДГ8

^ . . , u.H.d«w... ter of Harding Fomyth, E»),

t?P I Tl t 1 phdng the entire internsi revenu, wr-
to-reek . ICO on th. tl Г II ■ u«,ler to)n, of ,b. civil

— A deeps 'eh from Antwerp «aye . rrvice law

.......‘“«WïïSKj'ct- rw Montreal F..b.b,u«m Company совД not ù a candidate
» endormi the project o bolding a , lof lhe „residency 
or Id** Fair in that city in ISM. « 1

we can send you a White Silk Handkerchief, hem
stitched, with your initials worked In one comer. Sent 
by mail on receipt of price.The Hereafter Life, a*. 

The Baptist Manual,”absolutely pure
When sending for the 25 cent Neckties, mention 

whether you prefer light or dark shades.
('ardboard Ще., doth flit flOc. Can be Or

el at Halifax Book Room, or Un-author, 
ohn, N. B. Bent poet paid.NKWN. when be wasNUMMARY

__I. H. T. Adam., Truro. N. ■ . way* of the
former, “It la a gem ef bright and enriching 
Uinustit I am .ore that all IU reader, will вмі 
better after p«ruling 1U" The Handkerchiefs make good presents, so do the

1 >aiiy sen ears of the latter, "Dr. Hop- 
I-cr ha* furnlahnd the Baptist# with a handy 
and useful work, which every minister and 

”manym*m be r* of that church wlU And con-

For comprehensive nee* and brevity as well 
a* cheapnem and reliability, It Is not snrpamed 
If ri і united by any Baptist Manual here or else-

Ties.
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

Oil HALL, 
xnro rr., ) THE і BIG

RocKWEU-RorKWKM..—At the resi
dence of the bride’* father, Mr. A*ael 
Rockwell, Wood ville, King* Co., N. 
Nov 7th, by Rev. E. <’. Baker, Randall 
Rockwell, of Abbington Mae* , to Adelia

STORE. ST. JOHN

ï"Hf**eSh
has 

rc noraina-for
of the bride-» parents, Dec. 12th, by the 
Rev. L. J. Tlngley, Milledge Bow I by, of 
4pa Spring», Annapolis Co., to Alena 
Etta Thorne, of Prince Albert 
паро I is Co., N. S.

Млнчі-М-Nkii.i..—At the Misrion 
House, Vizianagram, India, Nov. 8th, 
Rev. M. B. Shaw, M. A., Rev. Cyren 
R. Marsh, of Eugene, Oregon, A. B.
N. Mis-rionary at Secunderabad, Drecan, 
India, to Catherine McNeill, of Kenaing- 
tnn. P. E. !.. Canadian Baptist Mission, 
Vizianagram, Indies

Bowl-bv -T попхе.—AtI,.-
Wo — Tuewlav.afternoon near Ridgeway. 

Mu., David C. Hpragg, in a lit of insanity 
m ordered his wife and two children, and 

ly wounded bis two step children 
with » * uti her knile, to-l then took his 

•• • • •« • life with a rifle.
P"} Л*.1’ The eighty-fourth annual report of 
duwrtely ^ American Board of Commissioners 

foi f oreign Missions was issued on Wed- 
ti.y I>uring the past year New Eng- 
-1 cou tribu ted more than half the to- 

|k • ial toeoiue of the board, which was 
i: iV».12v. Canada donated $6,4M.

-Th» I ‘•haws. Ontario. Malleable 
lruti Work» were destroyed by fire 
Tuesday lluadrrd are out of employ-

— A Montre* Wt 
Howard ha» пак 
• КИШ in Anes for

., An
І

■&1 since Au
M

A Minister 
of the 
World

і failure* ref*ftI ha
this week were 34, hua 

against 41, in U«e l ofiesp ruling we» t
H nabtOrli I il^p wa» Carlisle 

currency
Tuesday, Esvnrit.—At Jordan Bay, Shelburne 
the law* , ■„ on Dee I0tb, of mfim-citis. Ada Г . 

. . n.ruent relating to the National Banking Awo- eldest child of John and Ellen Ervine.
I...ft Ю • X- mpt I lie nfiti-» of Mate (J years. The affliction- in thi 

до t. from taxation under certain «ні-: have bee

— he. i« tary of tlie Treasu 
(Mil lief -r«- Ui>- l-anking an 

iiiitiro at WaahingV 
• ntitied an act to amen

fo-mailt opetie.1 to the pul II D*
A |*iMu- m#*lu.g was b» d in ■

- M*ie Atkmeoo. ..I the 
steamer I ah»-low n< . landed si Yarmouth
i. ’ .
died Wednesday •

f*"
I. rr«-dork-ton, and ware 

llmi«r of A»*e«nl'l> du

DEATHS.iry 
d c

4 ±,1 fi..

И
cedar-nmm. Mav God grant c

linfrgrwe-
, ° NoKfiiavi*.—At Harborville, Comwal-
, 1 lis, N. S, Nov. 22nd, Mrs James North- 

murder nip aged A4 years, leaving a husband, 
two eon* ar.d one' daughter. She wa* a 

nri;' ’;"1 :rue, biiiril.li- ‘ liri-tian, a faithful wife, a 
to his be- ' devoted mother, a kind neighbor, and 

eed them true friend, always ready to help in time 
! of ti leeus.

StBWabt.— At Parrelioro 
S , Nov. 2.1th, of

6
litioea for oilier purposes

leesie Field* and Joe Atkins 
aced on trial

of the Waverly
reniai * m- .leepéradoaa, were 
ed suddei.1v week

тяшш
Ky,, for

revolver

Hole 
Ot th.
last week at the age of 4Î

A daughter of M .lames 
a* township « 'Ot., ran a 

r ko one of her thumt*. Later 
potwe set la and death Wlowe.1

By Casolii.e Atwater Mason

The love story of a 
young and cl-.-vcr country 

minister who leaves his rural New Kngland 
parish for the pulpit'-of one of the most fash- 1 
ionablc of New York’s churches, l lis con
flicting feelings of duty and of love afford the- 
main theme for a :-.trbng romantic interest to 
the story, and give n interesO'ig series of 
glimpvs • ■’ life, divided between a quiet coun
try ]iarisli and the gay social world of a fash
ionable New York congregation.

The story will have a series of striking 
illustrations drawn lor it by \\ . I. Smedley.

Begins in the Novi мини issue of

al Hasard. 
Judge Hall 

ІЦі 0/ Fu-ld* whipped 
Uriel!#'ie і** bin. tb* J

a

lh* drfpndanle fr< 
і « gen firing into tin- 

ЄІІМ we ds leaving town 
t TW family Of Wm II BoU

«І \ alley Falla. R-I.jj|mry 
■ |w1 death f-om escaping і WM , 
-r.-iav agbt. All were un-r:£ st*

uer child » barely !
Mr act Mr- Bol 

will
lildren. who 
on the go>

A
Cut.

bi.™i '•!

. Cumberland 
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